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The
PRODUCT
of
EVALUATION of great spiritual awaken­
ings must wait the judgment of the men 
they produce. There are usually a few 
“stand out” leaders. Pentecost gave the 
limelight to Peter, James, John, and Philip. 
Later Saul of Tarsus was given a central 
position. But the impact of Pentecost can­
not be measured without consideration of 
the numberless humble believers who gave 
their lives to advance the Kingdom.
Barnabas was a representative man. His 
contribution to the progress of the young 
church was substantial, although not spec­
tacular. He possessed nothing that other 
Spirit-filled believers might not have.
Barnabas was introduced as a man of 
total dedication to Christ and the Church: 
“Having land, [ he | sold it, and brought the 
money, and laid it at the apostles’ feet.” 
There was no pretense and no bargaining. 
The deal was clean and clear-cut. Having
no intention of turning back, he left noth­
ing to wrhich to return. His call was settled 
permanently and his commitment was com­
plete and final.
Barnabas is also pictured as a man of 
contagious goodness. Anyone can possess 
this priceless virtue. Plain goodness— hon­
esty, sincerity, faithfulness, charity, and 
dependability— is indispensable in fruitful 
Christian service.
The faith that flourished in the soul of 
Barnabas was not theoretical. It worked 
by love: therefore it was living and pro­
ductive. He was called Joses until the 
apostles surnamed him Barnabas— the Son 
of Consolation. His heart must have been 
filled with compassion, since the church 
sent him forth on errands of helpfulness. 
Voluntarily he went seeking Saul before 
the church was assured. His patient con­
fidence advanced Paul to highest honors 
among the apostles and made John Mark 
“profitable . . . for the m inistry.” By his 
witness, “much people was added to the 
Lord.”
“Full of the Holy Ghost” described and 
distinguished Barnabas. Hence his good­
ness was godliness; his liberality was the 
overflow of a divine love, not for self­
exaltation. Eager obedience and patient
confidence were the fruit of the Spirit in 
his soul. His life was radiant. His testi­
mony rang with reality. His religious ex­
pression was vital. The fullness of the 
Spirit was the secret of his redeeming in­
fluence. In the Upper Room or soon there­
after he was filled with the Holy Ghost.
Barnabas remains a representative be­
liever, Spirit-filled and fruitful in all good 
works.
The H ’s of Pentecost
/»’i/ Evangelist E. E. W ORDSW ORTH
And w h en  the  d ay  o f  P en tecost  w as fu l ly  com e  
(Acts 2:1).
THE W O R D  P E N T E C O S T  is a Greek word me an­
ing “l ihy ."  T h e  Feast of  Pentecost  occurred fifty 
days alter the Passover. “Christ  our passover is 
sacrificed for us" (1 Corinthians  5 : 7 ) .  T h e r e  can 
be no Pentecost without  the Passover.
Therclore the first P  we ment ion as the prepara­
tion lor a Pentecost is “ C hris t  o u r  p a ssover ."  As 
the Hebrews were to put away all leaven before 
partaking of the paschal l amb (Exodus 11.’ : 15) ,  so 
Christians must put away all  sin, that  they may 
savingly and spiritual ly feed on Christ .  Because 
Christ died to redeem us from all iniquity,  it is 
contrary to the design of  I l i s  death that we live in 
sin (II Corinthians  5 :15 -17 ) .
The next P  for our considerat ion is p ra is e .  “And 
they were cont inually in the temple,  praising and 
blessing God.  Amen"  (Luke  21:5.1).  It should be 
carelullv noted that divine worship and spiritual  
praise preceded the outpouring  of the Holy Spirit 
;a Pentecost. T h e  seekers themselves were express­
ing praise. Christ  had just told His disciples, "1 
send the promise ol my Father  upon you: but  tarry 
\e . . . unti l  ye be endued with power from on 
high.” T h e n  l i e  led them out to a village, Bethany,  
on the eastern slope of Mount  Olivet ,  from which 
He ascended. T h e  disciples, with great joy and 
praise, expressed their love and devotion,  ant i cipat ­
ing their reception of the mighty baptism of the 
Spirit.
Another P  to be ment ioned is p r a y e r . “These  all 
continued with one accord in prayer and supplica­
tion” (Acts 1:1-1) . Prayer preceded Pentecost .  It 
always does. T h e r e  can be no mighty outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit without  agonizing, prevail ing 
prayer. For  ten clays they waited for the promise 
of the Father.
I heard our  beloved Dr. E. F. Walker ,  late gen­
eral superintendent ,  when presiding at the district 
assembly in I roy. Ohio,  say: “ I would welcome the' 
day when the holiness people of the United States 
would meet at some central  place for ten days of 
prayer for a mighty,  sweeping, nat ional  revival.  1 
verily believe if we would do it God would visit us 
in Pentecostal power and salvation.” l i e  then ex ­
plained that he did not mean talks on praver,  ser­
mons on prayer, programs on prayer,  ad inf initum,  
but old-fashioned, prevai l ing prayer that  would 
shake the nation from the W h i le  House to the
humblest  cottage. The se  are weighty words from 
this mighty servant of God,  and worthy of deep 
consideration.
Next  is a pair  of  P's—p h y s ic a l  p h e n o m e n a —“Sud­
denly there came a sound Irotn heaven as of a 
ru sh in g  m igh ty  w i n d , and it Idled all the house 
where they were sitting. And there appeared unto 
lhem c lov en  ton g u es  l i k e  as o f  f i r e ,  and it sat upon 
each of  them. And they were all filled with the 
Holy Ghost ,  and began to speak with other ton gu es ,  
as the Spirit  gave them ut terance” (Acts 2:2-1) .
Jonathan Edwards said: "Powerful  effects upon 
the bodies of  men,  tears, trembling,  groans,  loud 
outcries,  agonies of body, or fai l ing of bodily 
strength—prostrations—are not to be judged (in 
themselves alone) as from or not from the Spirit  
of God. "  W e  are directed never to seek phenomena,  
but more love to Christ.  "And yet shew I unto you 
a more excellent way" (I Corinthians  1 2 : a l ) ,  the 
way of perfect love to God and man,  which is the 
supreme evidence of the baptism of the Spirit.  
Anything less than perfect love is spurious and 
should be shunned.  But  some phenomena  in genu­
ine praise, shouting, exultant singing, and rejoicing 
usually accompany the Spi ri t ’s presence. Let  us 
not seek emotional ism,  nor Irown when God bless­
es His saints.
P u b l ic i ty  comes as the next P. ".Now when this 
was noised abroad"  (Acts 2:f>) . T h e  mult i tude that 
came together through this supernatural  publicity 
were not disappointed.  T he y  beheld the power of 
God.  I t  should be noted that it was Pentecost that 
brought  publicity,  not publicity ushering in Pente­
cost.
Another P  is p l e t h o r a ,  or the fullness of  the 
Spirit .  "And they were all filled with the Holy 
(•host.” T his was the promised baptism. All in 
the company present, including the men and the 
women,  were filled. T h i s  implies entire exemption 
Irom sin. and lull conformity and consecration to 
the mind and will of  the Spirit ,  which is the condi ­
tion of this indwell ing fullness.
We  read in Acts 15:8-!.), "And God,  which know- 
eth the hearts,  bare them witness, giving them the 
i Ioly Ghost ,  even as he did unto us: and put no 
di l lercncc between us and them, purifying their 
hearts by la it h . "  ' T h i s  verse." savs Dr. Daniel  
Steele, "is a key to the instantaneous,  sanctifying 
work of the Spirit  wrought in the hearts of be­
lievers on the day of Pentecost ,  since the words,
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even as he did unto us, refer to that occasion.” 
Therefore we observe there is a purifying or empty­
ing of sin and an infilling of the Spirit when the 
baptism of the Spirit is received and we are sancti­
fied wholly.
There is still another P  worthy of proper men­
tion. It is power. “But ye shall receive power” 
(Acts 1:8) . Dr. Steele says, “T h e  baptism with the 
Holy Ghost would fully qualify them for their 
office and work.” Jt is efficiency, enabling power.
This is not spectacular, prophetic, healing, or 
sensational power, but witnessing power. Begin­
ning with the Day of Pentecost, when three thou­
sand were saved, the number soon swelled and five 
thousand more found Christ. And again, “A great 
company of the priests were obedient to the faith.”
Music Memoette:
by
OVELLA SATRE SHAFER
Bernard of Clairvaux
“T H E  ONLY CRO W N  that ever blooms is 
the crown of thorns.”
T h e  most noted Christlike monk of the dark 
Middle Ages was the Frenchman, Bernard of 
Clairvaux, who died in the faith of the cleansing 
blood of the Lamb in 1153. Composer Bernard 
has given us seven Good Friday hymns in all—his 
“seven greetings to the Crucified Redeemer.” One 
of these is the much-loved “O Sacred Head, Now 
Wounded” (Praise and W orship, No. 67).
This hymn has been translated into many lan­
guages, and has been and still is sung by all de­
nominations, including the Roman Catholics. Paul 
Gerhardt’s (d. 1656) translation of the hymn is 
every excellent.
This touching song of Bernard’s greeting to 
the crucified Redeemer’s head has been the com­
fort of many a dying saint. C. F. Schwartz, the 
noted missionary to India, lay dying in 1798; but 
when some of his converts sang it to him in their 
Malabar tongue, he had a vision like Stephen of 
his Saviour ready to receive him and, in his dying 
moments with a clear voice, joined in singing: 
“What language shall I  borroiu 
T o thank T hee, dearest Friend,
For this Thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end?”
In 1940-45, the condemned Norwegians, before 
being shot by the Nazis, would sing the last 
stanza:
“Be near me when Tm  dying;
Oh, show Thy cross to m e;
And, for  my succor flying,
Come, Lord , and set m e free.”
Another hymn that Bernard has given the world
“And all that dwelt at Lydda and Saron . . . turned 
to the Lord.” “T h e  word of God grew and multi­
plied.” Such is the language of the Acts. “And with 
great power gave the apostles witness of the resur­
rection of the Lord Jesus: and great grace was 
upon them all” (Acts 4 :33 ) .  T h e  Early Church 
accepted the challenge of a pagan Roman Empire, 
and, under God, changed it from paganism to the 
genuine Christian faith.
Spirit o f the living God,
Fall fresh on me.
Spirit o f the living G od,
Fall fresh on me.
M elt me, m old me, fill me, use me.
Spirit o f the living God,
Fall fresh on me.
is “ Jesus, the Very Thought of T h ee” (Praise and 
W orship, No. 12).
Truly God has never left himself without a 
witness even in the very darkest age when Chris­
tianity seemed to have perished from the earth. 
Many of the old monks were the Puritans, Pietists, 
and early holiness people of the Middle Ages. No 
wonder Martin Luther hurried, as soon as he saw 
his lost condition, to become a monk, for the 
centers for spiritual life within the organized 
Church at that time were the monasteries and the 
convents.
Spiritual monks spent their time partly in use­
ful manual labor, or writing and translating manu­
scripts—including Bible manuscripts. They also 
helped the poor and needy in prayer and holy 
meditations. An old bishop writes: “They spend 
their lives like angels in heavenly purity and holi­
ness. They lift up their voices in prayer and read­
ing. They give up their wills and their earthly
The Cover. . .
A SCENE in the Leavenivorth National Ceme­
tery is a mute and grim  symbol of the carnage 
of war. It is a rem inder that on Memorial Day, 
May 30, we honor not only those who gave the 
last frdl m easure of devotion for the freedom  
and strength of their country , but also all those 
ivhom we have “loved and lost aw hile” Those 
who har>e died  in  the w a r  against sin and 
evil, like a great cloud of witnesses, look down 
upon us in our battle and rem ind us of the faith­
fulness of the Author and Finisher of our faith.
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possessions, they follow  the com m and and the 
Gospel of C h ris t.”
So it was with tlie saintly Bernard,  who wrote 
these deep hymns.  Lut he r  praised Bernard thus: 
"He did not depend upon his m o n k ’s vow, but 
upon the free grace of Christ  for salvation.”
Ill 1115, Bernard  with twelve others formed the 
monastery ol Clairvaux,  which was similar to John 
Wesley's Club  at Oxford  long afterwards.  B er ­
nard was a Iriend of Pope Eugene  I I I  and 
wrote thus to him:  "See  to it that  you don ’t cast 
your net out to catch gold and silver, but  to win 
souls. Remember  that  prayer and meditat ion are
ihe upbuilding of the church and we are cou nting
on you.”
Bernard was a born musician,  a fiery Bible  
preacher,  a faith healer,  and a personal evangelist.
His last days were lull  of darkness and sorrow 
because he supported the pope in preaching the 
Second Crusade.  I his resulted in fai lure and 
misery but  he trusted Christ  in his dying prayer:  
“Dear  Lord  Jesus,  I know that even if I  had lived 
the most perlect life, it should have been under 
condemnat ion;  but my comiort  is that  You died 
lor me, and You have besprinkled me with Your  
blood and Your holy wounds.”
THE MORNING tiF PENTECOST
lUt DONALI) V. PEAL.  I’
MANY of the great events of history have taken 
place in the morning.  Some of these events changed 
the course of history. One  such event to which I 
would like to call  at tention took place at nine 
o'clock in the morning.  T h e  Day of Pentecost  had 
“fully tome. ' '  Many ol the people were astonished 
and some mocked,  saying, “These  men are full  of 
new wine.”
But Peter stood up and spoke saying, " T h e s e  are 
not drunken, as ye suppose,  seeing it is but  the 
third hour ol the day [nine o'clock in the morning] .  
But this is that which was spoken by the prophet 
Joel; and it shall  come to pass in the last days, saith 
God, I will pour out of my Spirit  upon all flesh: 
and your sons and your daughters shall  prophesy, 
and your young men shall  see visions, and your old 
men shall dream dreams" (Ac ts 2:15-17) .
This was the beginning ol the Church.  I t  was a 
great morning indeed.  Wh at  made it dil ferent? 
The sun had come up the same as other  mornings,  
and the people in the crowd were the same as other 
mornings. So something unusual  must have hap­
pened. Certainly,  something had taken place. T h e  
120 in the I 'p p er  R oo m  had been in one accord, 
and the Holy ( .host  had come to cleanse and fill 
their hearts, which resulted in the birth of  the 
Church, and a mighty revival moving the town 
(Jerusalem) and the surrounding areas ( Judea and 
Samaria), " and unto the uttermost part  of the 
earth.” Tru ly ,  Pentecost  had "ful ly come.” T h e  
Church from that day to this has been the bulwark 
against Satan and his march against G o d ’s people.
The Church has had times since the Day of 
Pentecost when the Spirit  would move in a marvel- 
ol today among lavmen and clergy to check up on
slov. P in er i l lv .  Lou is iana
otis way and rescue it from near destruction and 
ruin.  Such were the rays ot life that  came to the 
Church when Mart in Luther  nailed his theses to 
the cathedral  door. J o h n  Wesley and Charles W es ­
ley, through a Spirit-filled life, led the Church 
lrom a stalemate existence to a period of evange­
lism and soul winning.  George Fox  and Charles 
Finney were men who lighted the candles of  soul 
winning in times of spiritual  darkness. T h e  re- 
\ival of  the 18-10's was a time when the Spirit  of 
God moved and the Church was revived and saved 
lrom a mediocre existence.  May we have in this 
our clay such a moving ol the Spirit  as will save us 
lrom spiritual  deadness.
We  are living in a complex age. Ball ist ic missiles 
are poised and ready to fire. Men are mixed up 
spiritually,  morally,  and mental ly.  Psychiatric of­
fices are full  of  people who need chiefly to find 
themselves alone with God  and settle some matters 
of their souls. Many are groping in the darkness, 
seeking a way out. Some find a way out of  this 
world by suicide, but literally f ind themselves in a 
worse state than before.
What  this world needs is not  more missiles, but  
for the blessings of Pentecost  to find the way into 
t he hearts of men.  T h e  blessings of Pentecost  will 
not be ours unless we have the same spirit of  ac­
ceptance and expectance that  the 120 had when the 
Spirit  of  God  moved in His fullness into their 
hearts.  Le t  us notice three things concerning the 
Day of Pentecost :
I
T h e  D ay o f  P e n te c o s t  c a m e  a f t e r  m u c h  w a it in g  
mi th e  L o r d .  T h e r e  is a def inite need in the Church
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this phase of our worship to God.  How long has it 
been since we have really tarried unti l  we felt the 
movings of the Spirit  of God  in our lives? T h e  120 
in the Upper  Room were born-again Christians,  yet 
they tarried lor ten davs before the Holy Ghost  
came. He could have come on the first day, but  it 
is possible that they were not yet in accord, so it 
took some waiting on the Lord.
Every indication is that we must tarry before the 
Lord,  instead of being in such a rush all the time. 
W e  are rushing, hurrying,  until  there is no t ime to 
wait. There fore  we are losing souls from our  grasp 
because we do not possess that which Peter had 
when he spoke at nine o'clock in the morning  on 
the Day of  Pentecost.
II
T h e  Day o f  P en te c o s t  c a m e  w h en  th e  en t i r e  
g r o u p  w as in o n e  a c c o r d .  I t  means much in our  
clay to have a group of people who are in one ac­
cord. It would be much easier to bui ld churches 
and win souls if all the Christ ians were in one 
accord on the vital issues of Christ ianity.  I  recall  
the words of our founder,  Dr.  P. F.  Bresee,  when he 
said, “In  essentials unity,  in nonessentials charity.”
Give us this sort of  outlook in which we can be in
one accord and the l ire of the Holy Ghost  will  come 
and cleanse hearts and the world will  know that 
something has happened to us. T h e y  may even say 
that we “are full  of  new wine,” when really all that 
has happened is that  God has come into our  hearts 
and we know the joy of  being fully Il is.
IH
T h e  results o f  th e  P e n t e c o s t a l  e x p e r i e n c e .  There  
will be results today as there were on the Day of 
Pentecost.  After  Peter ’s sermon which was packed 
with power,  there were about  three thousand con­
verted, ' And the Lord  added to the church daily 
such as should be saved” (Acts 2 : 1 7 ) .  A church 
today that  has barren altars year al ter  year with 
no members  added to the church by profession of 
faith needs to read again,  on its knees,  the second 
chapter of Acts, the account of Pentecost .  Let  the 
Pentecostal  fires move into hearts and then there 
will be results in soul saving. God did not  save us 
to die, but  to live!
It was nine o'clock in the morning ,  nearly two 
thousand years ago, when the course of history was 
changed by a rough fisherman who was full  of the 
Holy Ghost  and dared to proclaim the truth of 
God.
The Saints Are Passing On/
li jl  I I A K O L I )  L  1*1.A l l I i ; .  P i i s t i n  I r a u l  l m ,  O h i o
I R E C E N T L Y  S T O O D  by the casket of a sainted 
lady after having preached the funeral  sermon. 
Relatives and friends passed by with tears in their 
eyes and sorrow in their hearts.  An emptiness 
could be found in their lives in the passing of this 
loved one.  She was now numbered among  those 
they had loved in this life and had now lost awhile.
I suddenly realized 1 had stood in this place be­
fore. In fact, I have been there a number  ol  times 
in the past five years. F rom the church and my 
personal  acquaintance,  it is qui te  a list I could 
count,  of  men and women,  who have slipped away 
to be with the Lord.
My mind began to bring before me some of those 
clear people of God who are a shining part of my 
chi ldhood and teen-age vcars. I could almost see 
them, their faces aglow with the assurance of full  
salvation. I could almost hear them: their singing, 
praying, testimonies, and shouts of  glory. And nn  
heart  was strangely si lent—for the saints have been 
passing on.
I returned to my church,  but not to work or  to 
study. I returned to think and to pray. 1 thought 
of the loss that is mine  and the loss that is the 
church’s, of  these who have so fai thfully labored 
and have now laid their burden down. 1 was al­
most fearful  as I thought of having to go on alone. 
1 was almost afraid as I thought  of my church no 
longer to know their  presence and guidance and in- 
l lnence in a personal  way.
1 could see empty pews and vacant positions in 
the church.  I felt a certain uneasiness I had never 
sensed before.  O ur  saints were passing away ancl 
great gaps were being made in the ranks.  Strong 
personalities,  who had always stood for the right 
across the years, were now absent.  T o  meet the 
chal lenge we lace, without  these loyal ancl settled 
souls, seemed to be a task unsurmountable.  And the 
passing of the saints nearly brought  me to despair.
I say n ear ly ,  for almost as suddenly as before, an­
other  thought jogged my mind.  There was a time 
in the lives of  these now departed when they  were 
just beginning to live for Christ  and the church. 
And it was then that 1 called to mind  a host of 
people who even now are standing by the church, 
and are seeking to reach out  and touch the lives of 
others.
I could see Sunday school teachers,  youth leaders, 
choir  members,  those who are members of the 
young married people's class, and the youth of the 
church.  I could call to mind  those who are tithing, 
giving to world-wide evangelism, and devoting their
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means to the cause of Christ.  I could hear the 
names of  those who are answering the call of  Cod 
to the ministry,  to the mission fields, and to other 
fields of Christ ian service as loyal laymen.
And in a moment  the fear was gone!  Tr ue ,  the 
saints are passing 0 1 1 ; but there is also a generat ion 
coming on and now with us, as Ioval, as faithful,  
and as devoted as the clear ones we have lost awhile. 
The ranks may have been thinned and some gaps 
may have appeared,  but this happened only be­
cause we had paused a moment  to pav the departed 
their due homage.  Others  are stepping into their 
shoes to march on.  And while our  hearts may be 
heavy lor a few days, the demands of l i\ing for 
Christ soon bring us back to the task before us. And 
when we look again about  us, our  hearts are made 
to sing: lor fresh, vibrant  hands and hearts have 
joined the struggle and we all take hold with re­
newed vigor.
Yes, the saints are passing on,  and we are all 
thanklul that they have safely made  it through,  
lint the end is not yet! T h e  church still moves on! 
The sound of oncoming  men and women causes me 
to say again as others have aff irmed.  “T h e  sun 
never sets in the morn ing .”
There are good clays ahead—not just because of 
new people that have joined the ranks or assumed 
responsibility, but because our God is still going 0 1 1  
before us. As our  fathers belore us have proved, 
so we will endeavor to keep as a pattern for living, 
"Not by might,  nor  by power,  but  by my spirit,  
>aith the Lord of hosts” (Zechariah -1:6).
T he Miracle
The bulbs tuere brown and wrapped in husks 
With ugly roots and dirty bark.
Yet touched with sun from  dawn till dusk, 
They gave a raitibow to the park.
The man ivas coarse and rough of face;
His garb was soiled and torn and old.
Yet, touched with G od’s redeeming grace,
He came aglow like burnished gold.
The youth was weak and fear repelled;
His life with guilt was insecure.
Yet Christ removed his guilt and held  
His stature strong and tall and sure.
No life is hopeless in its sins,
Nor captive in its ugly husks;
Bui if the grace o f God shines in,
It comes a-flowering from the dust.
By MILO L. ARNOLD
ClovenJTongues of
Fire
By  W. I). HUFFMAN
■ r Church, C M . '  F a ll-  to *a
T H E  P R O M I S E  of a baptism of  fire had been 
given by J o h n  the Baptist  when he said, “I indeed 
bapti/e you with water;  but  one might ier  than I 
cometh,  the Iatchct of  whose shoes I am not  worthy 
to unloose:  he shall  baptize you with the Holy 
Ghost and with l ire” (Luke 3:1G).
I 11 this promise of  a baptism of fire, man would at 
once recognize the approach of a new manifestat ion 
of  the power and presence of  God.  I V ailin g  f o r  th e  
fu l f i l l m e n t  took place in Jerusalem,  where Jesus 
had bidden them to tarry. As they traveled back to 
the city, the scene of  their Lord's ascension was 
vividly before their eyes and the voice of  angels in 
their ears. Jesus is King  of  Kings and Lord  of 
Lords.  T h e  Comforte r  was coming “not many days 
hence .” I t  was not with doubt ing or  weeping that 
they entered the city, but  with “great joy.” We  
know not what street they traveled but  they went to 
the Upper  R oo m  as their Master  had bidden them.
A few men whose names were not  then great,  but  
whose names will never more pass from the memory 
of  mankind,  abode there. W i t h  them were also a 
lew women who had loved their Lord;  and for the 
last t ime “ Mary the mother  of Jesus” is named as 
one of  the litt le company.  T h e y  now began to 
pray and they ‘'continued with one accord in prayer 
and suppl i cat ion” for the baptism of fire. Did they 
expect  to receive it that  very night? T h i s  we do 
not know, but  they opened up a newr era in the 
intercourse of  man with Heaven.
Friday morning dawned.  I t  was on Friday the 
Lord had died. W ou ld  He  not  send His promised 
Comforte r  today? Oh,  how His cross would all day 
long stand before the eyes of every disciple! But  
the clays passed and it was Thursday  of  the follow­
ing week. It found them as before—in one accord 
and in one place;  no T h o m a s  absent through u n ­
belief.  Over and over again in mind they repeated 
the walk from Jerusalem to Olivet,  each recall ing 
what he said to the Master,  and what the Master 
said to h im—words they would never forget so long 
as they lived. T h e y  repeated almost in chorus His 
last words, “Ye shall  receive power,  after that  the 
Holy Ghost  is come upon you” (Acts 1 :8 ) .
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T h e  fu l f i l lm e n t  nf tin‘ p r o m is e  look. place sonic 
time before the third hour  of the day, for Peter 
testifying later in the day when they were accused 
of being drunk with wine said, “For these are not 
drunken,  as ve suppose, seeing it is but the third 
hour  of the day" (Acts 15) .
“And sudden!} theie  came a sound from heaven 
as of a rushing mighty wind" (Acts 2:2)  . It was 
no wind or gale sweeping over the city and rustl ing 
around it, but a “sound" lrom heaven fal l ing d i ­
rectly downward,  without shape or movement to 
account for it—a sound of  a mights,  rushing wind. 
The air in the Upper  Room was as still a s  death, 
but the sound was like a hurricane.
T h e  e f fe c t s  w h ich  f a l l o w e d  th e  b a p t i sm  o f  f ire  
w ere  sp ir it  uni. T h e y  were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost ,  “and there appeared unto them cloven 
tongues like as of fire,” which “sat upon each of 
them.” T h e  tongue of fire rested upon each dis­
ciple—not oidy the twelve, the Ford s chosen apos­
tles; not the seventy onlv. His commissioned evan­
gelists—but also on the ordinary believers. And 
spiritual  gifts were imparted as the Spirit <;a\ e them 
utterance.  T h e  fact that “ they . . . all . . . began to 
speak” shows that the testimony of Christ  was not 
borne by the ministry alone, that this chief work 
of the Church was not conl ined to ol l icial  hands. 
T h e  mult i tude ol believers were living, speaking, 
burning agents in the great movement  lor the uni ­
versal distribution of God's message.
Let  us sit down before that lirst Christ ian scene 
and behold even  countenance,  l ighted with a com­
mon jov, each enjoying the spiritual  ecstasy that 
followed the fulf i l lment ol the promise of their 
Lord.  When  the promise ol the Spirit  was given, 
our Lord expressly intimated that His influence 
should not be confined to the Church but  that l i e  
should convince the world of sin, and ol r ighteous­
ness, and of judgment.
Day after day and month after month,  this new 
and glorious life went on and continues to go on 
today. These  men,  l ifted up from the ordinary 
level of sinners, cont inued steadfast in the apostles’ 
fellowship, “and in breaking of bread,  and in 
prayers," filled with the Holy Ghost ,  rich in faith,  
overflowing with inward consolat ion—rejoicing 
with joy unspeakable and full of glory!
T h e i r  citizenship was in heaven;  their wealth 
lav where change could never reduce it—nor moth 
corrupt,  nor thief steal. T h re e  thousand men per­
manently raised from death in sin to a life of hol i ­
ness! T h r e e  thousand sinners converted into saints, 
enabled to walk in the fear of God  and in the co m ­
fort of the Holy Ghost !  Tru ly ,  salvation is come to 
the race of Adam. W e  see it, not in word, not in 
promise as heretofore,  but  in practical  demonstra­
tion in human beings ledeemed;  in our nature re ­
covered from inbred sin.
T h e  heart  commands the man.  Give me a heart.
and vou give me a man;  for the heart  carries both a 
mind and a body with it. Humani ty  may be sanc- 
tilied, thank God.  Communit i es  of men may be 
reared who shall  dwell  in peace and love, and earth 
may become a mirror  of heaven. For  sin itself has 
found a concpieror.  Sin in human hearts,  sin in my 
nature,  sin girl  round with flesh of my flesh and 
bone of my bone,  f lowing in veins like mine,  and 
appealed to bv temptat ions of the mind and body! 
Sin in living man has been conquered.  Its C 0 11- 
( jueror reigns: His redeeming power is uiuh; and 
in those converts at Jerusalem 1 see a pledge of my 
own deliverance and sav, “ I too shall  be made free 
from the law of sin and dea th.”
iUt P L R S 1 I I N < » p a i ; k i : u
ON'F O F  IT II'  M O S  T mov ing sounds ever invent­
ed by man was the steam locomotive whistle.  Whose 
thoughts were not momentari ly  turned to faraway 
places, half  forgotten scenes from an old journey, 
or perhaps the faces of  absent loved ones when the 
poignant wail came piercing through the night? 
America today is a land of  superhighways and jets. 
And, al though the railroads remain indispensable, 
the droning diesel has erased all but  the memory 
of the age of steam. And yet it was only yesterday 
that the great engines crisscrossed the land.
A few months ago I returned briefly to the past 
via one of the last surviving steam locomotives in 
Canada.  Our  excursion was met  at the destination 
bv a large crowd of people who wanted to glimpse 
a steam train once again.  Along the route old 
couples stood on their porches to wave and chil­
dren raced clown to the station to see a vanishing 
sight—an engine taking water. O ne  observer said 
of a previous excursion,  “ It was as if steam had 
been gone in Canada for ages rather  than five 
years.” In the era of the race for the moon the 
old steam locomotive had not lost its appeal.
What  was the appeal  of the steam engine? What 
caused generations of people to turn and look? 
What  captivated countless chi ldren? W hat  made a 
machine so interesting?
One  thing is certain:  the appeal  was visual. Here 
was a free spectacle right  across the field, or just 
down the road. And l inked with the visual was
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lhe presence ot power.  Anv combinat ion ol llif.se
I wo elements is a sure-fire interest getter.  F rom 
railroads to rockets,  power demonstrated will  at ­
tract the crowds. T h e  F.arly Church  found this to 
be true. I t  attracted the crowds only after Pcnte- 
cost made of  the Church  a demonstrat ion of the 
power of God.
H e re  was p o w e r  th a t  c o u l d  b e  s e en !  T o d a y ’s in­
ternal combust ion engines can be far more efficient 
than steam. Hut who can see the pistons fly, the 
crankshalt turn? R e m em be r  the f lashing rods of a 
locomotive, the smoke boi l ing skyward, the steam 
hissing out all around.  Here was power in plain 
view!
The  Church makes great claims about  the power 
God has given it. T h e  crowds arc impressed, not  by 
claims, but by demonstrations.  One  says, “God has 
changed mv heart . ” People look at the life. A 
church says. “God can deal with the problems of 
your home.” People notice any divisions and strife 
within the church.  Another  says, “God has cleansed 
me from all s in.” T h e  world takes note,  i f  it sees a 
demonstration of  love and selflessness. In a town 
of four churches a lady testiliecl of one,  “T h e  peo­
ple in that church reallv seem to mean their re­
ligion.'' I hat church was far from perfect,  but 
God had made a dif ference that  was visible.”
Pentecost was God exh ibi t ing 11 is power in m e n ’s 
hearts. After Pentecost the crowds “were all amazed 
and marvel led” (Acts 2 : 7 ) .  Here  was a spectacu­
lar display of power,  the gift of  foreign tongues. 
But here also was a permanent  demonstrat ion of 
far greater importance.  For, as Peter later testified, 
that day hearts were purif ied through faith.  A per­
sonal Pentecost which puts God  in full  control  of 
our lives is the secret of  a consistently victorious 
Christian life that  is a l iving witness to the power 
of God.
H ere  was a d isp la y  o f  p o w e r  at w o r k !  T h e  steam 
locomotive was no “sound and fury signifying noth ­
ing.” No stationary power plant could match this 
attraction. From the first call of  the faraway whis­
tle to the disappearance of the last puff  of smoke 
on the horizon it was evident.  Here  was power on 
the move, power gett ing something clone!
If the church gets all steamed up and then goes 
nowhere it will  lose its appeal.  An organization 
that exists only for itself does not interest outsiders. 
“For God so loved the w o r ld ,” is the message of  
the gospel. T h e  Church must learn from Christ  to 
be concerned about  the salvation of  others and to 
be concerned with the needs of  others if it expects 
these others to be concerned with the Church.
Pentecost put power to work. After Pentecost  
the Earh Church felt compel led to carry on the 
work of evangelism and to mini ster  to the needy. 
Thev "sold their possessions and goods, and parted 
them to all men.  as every man had need” (Acts 
2:45) . “And with great power gave the apostles 
witness" (Acts -1:33).
Pentecost multipl ied many times o\er today pro­
vides the world with the display of men and women 
earnestly seeking to better the world and to expand 
the kingdom of God.  In  C a l l e d  u n to  H o l in e ss ,  
T i mo th y  Smi th reminds us that the experience of 
heart holiness not only resulted in the evangeliza­
tion of the unchurched,  but  also that from the first, 
“ the experience of perfect love had driven men and 
women to the relief of human suffering.” Here is 
power on the move.
H e r e  was p o w e r  w h ich  o b v iou s ly  h a d  a p e r s o n a l  
to u c h !  More than machinery was to lie seen. Above 
the clanking metal  and the rushing steam the 
engineer would often wave and even, on occasion, 
greet the onlooker with a loot.
In  this age of mammoth  organizations and intri ­
cate machines people crave the personal  contact.  
Fhe gigantic rocket roaring from the Cape to 
Venus cannot  equal  the appeal  of  the returning 
astronaut.  As a church we must do more than 
demonstrate the power of God.  T oday, as in ]esus’ 
day, people are not satisfied with the disciples talk­
ing about the Master.  " W e  would see Jesus,” is 
their desire. T o  complete the picture we must be 
able to point  behind the power in our lives to a 
personal Lord.
Pentecost is God coming to fill lives. “And they 
were all 1 iIlecl with the 1 lolv Ghos t” (Acts 2 : 1 ) .  
W he n  all that is contrary to Christ  in our hearts is 
removed,  Chris t ’s Spirit  can reign supreme.  T h e  
experience of our own Pentecost not only brings 
power into our lives and puts it to work, but  it 
also enables us to testify that this power indeed 
comes from a personal source. W ha t  church can 
more easily point  men and women to an appeal ing 
personal contact with God than a Spirit-filled 
c hurch?
Change in the material  world is inevitable and 
usually means progress. T he steam locomotive has 
been replaced by a more efficient machine.  In the 
spiritual  realm, however,  there are certain unchang­
ing facts. One  of these facts is this: A religion that 
ceases to demonstrate the power of a personal God 
in the lives of men and women and in the world 
will cease to be attractive.
An attractive religion will not necessarily con­
vert all the people it attracts.  Many  from among 
the crowds which flocked to Jesus did not accept 
Him as Christ.  But  no one is converted until  he is 
lirst attracted. For  this reason, let us remember  
that Pentecost preceded the preaching of the 
apostles.
W e  need the various programs of evangelism 
which the church sponsors. But  these programs will 
be effective only when our lives show the evidence 
of G o d ’s power at work. I t  is when the Holy Spirit 
fills our hearts completely that  we can be the most 
effective witnesses. Let  us not rest unti l  wre can be 
l iving witnesses to the power that Pentecost brings.
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A nd G od said. J e t  us m a k e  man in our image,  
a f t e r  our l ikeness :  . . . So G od crea ted  m an in 
his own image, in the im age  o f  G od crea ted  he  
h im ; . . . (Genesis 1:20-27)
T O  HI, C R E A T E D  in the image of God—what 
does this mean? It does not mean that we were 
created in the physical likeness of God.  God is 
Spirit.  It does mean that man was created with a 
free will, a holy nature,  and superior intelligence.  
Th e n ,  bv the very freedom of will which God gave 
him, man chose to sin. And the consequences of 
that sin are universal.
T h e  human body and the physical universe, al­
though not evil in themselves, were scarred and 
made subject  to death and decay. T h e  image of 
God in man himself,  though not completely de­
stroyed, was marred and disfigured. Man' s will 
became inclined toward evil rather  than good. 11 is 
holiness was lorleited, his moral  nature tainted.
11 is superior intell igence whic h set him apart from 
the animals lost much of its keenness, ancl in some 
cases has been destroyed completely.  Is there any 
hope for a restoration of this image?
T h e  plan of  redemption,  conceived before the 
foundation of the world, has as its ul t imate pur ­
pose the restoration of man in the image of  God. 
By an act of his will, man can choose Clod's way 
and can accept the provisions of the cross of  Jesus. 
In so doing, he is on his wav to once more becom­
ing like God.
T h e  restoration of man's  moral  nature is the 
primary purpose of redemption.  W he n  man's sins 
are forgiven, he is a new creature.  He serves sin 
no longer. T h e n  in a second crisis experience he 
receives the cleansing ol the Holv Spirit  and the 
holiness which had been lost through Adam's fall. 
T h e n  begins a process ol growth in grace whereby 
man,  now free from the nature of sin, can become 
increasingly Christl ike.
Our  minds and bodies, even after sancti fication,  
are far from perfect,  and in this life will  never
Christianity promises to make men 
free; it never promises to make them in­
dependent.—W. R. Inge.
reach heavenly perlection.  But with the harmoniz­
ing ol our beings with the will ol God  which comes 
as result ol  the work of the Holv Spirit ,  we are 
more able to develop our  minds in a wav which is 
pleasing to G o d —"seeing that ye have put oi l  the 
old man with his deeds: ancl have put on the new 
man,  which is renewed in knowledge alter the 
image of him that created h i m "  (Colossians 3: 
(MO) .
In fact, the sanctified man has a responsibi l i ty to 
God,  the Kingdom,  and to himselt to develop his 
God-given intellect to the best ol his ability. When  
one is sanciil ied,  he should be Idled with a desire 
to studv and to learn as much as possible.
T h e  deve lopment ol the mind in the things of 
God is a Christ ian duty.  O ur  dil igent studv of the 
Scriptures and our  prayerful  desire to learn the 
i ruihs ol the Bible  should alwavs be uppermost.  In 
addition,  there are books written bv consecrated, 
learned men whose lives have been devoted to open­
ing tlu1 Word  ol God lor the beneltt  of otheis.  \\ e 
should never neglect to take advantage of their 
knowledge. Most ol us will never have the time 
nor the scholarly background to understand the 
Word of God  as they do. Our  denominationa l  pub­
lications are another  means <>1 enri ching our store 
of spiritual  knowledge.
But there is another  area of learning which w< 
should not overlook.  I hat is the indoctr inat ion o 
our young people in the teachings ol holiness anc 
I he Bible.  Bv means of Sunday sc hool  ancl othe 
avenues of religious educaiion,  we must so instil 
in our vouill the beliefs that are primary to til 
doctrine ol holiness that no amount  of contrar 
thinking can shake l lieir laitli.
11 our knowledge ol God and 11 is Word  are pr 
marv, then a studv of ihe legi t imate things of 
secular nature are next  in importance.  As Chri 
tians, espec iallv as those professing holiness, vv 
must lit ourselves to take our place in the world ( 
ideas ancl thought.  W e  bear the greatest messag 
in ihe world. I.ci us ecpiip ourselves to bear  it wit 
dignity and intelligence'. T h e  B ib le  provides t 
with two examples ol men who, through the prov 
deuces of God,  were equipped with ihe best educ 
j (ion that their t ime could offer,  and whose influen
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on s m m l  ami secular h i s ton is incalculable.  These  
are Moses and the Apostle Paul.
If we are to meet  the chal lenge of the world in 
which we live, we cannot  ignore the impor tance of 
formal education.  T h i s  is not meant  to cast a re- 
fleciiou upon those whose lives have been a great 
blessing to the Kingdom in spite of  their lack of 
education. ‘T n c l e  Buddy” Robinson  is a well- 
known example of the power of  God in the life of 
an i l l iterate man,  but let us never forget that 
"Uncle Buddv"  personally paid the wav for main'  
young people to go through college.
W’e must ha\e holiness colleges where our  voting 
people. Christ i an workers and laymen alike, can 
receive a well-rounded,  scholastically recognized 
education in a Spirit-fi l led atmosphere.  Wi th  the 
help of God and the support of the laymen this is 
possible. W e  cannot be satisfied merely to offer 
such an opp or t t min  to voting people:  we must 
actively, prayerfully,  and even f inancially encour­
age them to take advantage o f  it.
Last, whether we are college-educated or self- 
taught. the att i tude ol mind which we must keep 
uppermost is one of humil i ty and open-mindedness.  
W’e must be teachable.  A Christ-centered,  sanct i ­
fied desire for knowledge will never lead us off  into 
intellectual pride. T h e  truly educated man is h u m ­
ble. l i e  has learned enough to know just how- 
little knowledge he really has. Let  us never allow
ihe exceptions,  the lew whose "l i t t le l earning” has 
made them proud,  or those whose education has led 
them astray, lead us to condemn education.  A 
well-founded, well-thought-through faith in one ’s 
doctrines can carry him through anv adverse winds 
ol doubt.  It is usually the one who lacks such a 
foundation who goes astray.
T h e  glorious hope of the Christ ian is his com­
plete and final restoration to the image of  GocI 
in eternity,  as Paul  tells us: "F o r  we know in 
part, and we prophesy in part.  But  when that 
which is perfect is come, then that  which is in 
pari shall be done away. . . . For  now we see 
through a glass, darkly:  but then face to face: 
now I know in part:  but  then shall I know even 
as also 1 am known” (I Corinthians  13:9-12) .
I here is no evidence that the knowledge which 
we gain in this world, especially our knowledge of 
Cod,  will be taken from us in the next.  In  Luke 
1 <>:-5 we recall  Christ 's words to the rich man  in 
hell, "Son,  remember .” Our  memories wTill be with 
us lorever. Ne ither is there any evidence that  in 
heaven our  minds will be idle. I sn’t it possible, 
even reasonable,  to assume that in eternity,  with 
our minds once more in full  possession of  their 
original  perfection and with no mortal  hindrances 
in our  way, we can add to the knowledge which 
we have begun to gather here on earth? Let  us 
give a good account of our stewardship of mind.
By W. T. PURKISER
Another Jesus: 
A Thought for Pentecost
This title sounds almost like blasphemy. T h e re  
could never be another  like Jesus. Our  Saviour 
stands unique and unparal leled in all the experi ­
ence ol man. None  ol our human labels can do 
Him justice, l i e  is bigger than any class into 
which we might think to place Him.
Vet it was the Lord himself  who spoke of ‘‘an ­
other Jesus”—not in so many words, of  course, but 
in His promise of the coming Pentecost.  “ I f  \e 
love me, keep mv commandments ,” He said. “And 
I will pray the Father,  and he shall  give vou an ­
other Comforter,  that he may abide with vou for 
ever: e\en tlu- Spirit of truth:  whom the world 
canno: receive, because it seeth him not,  neither  
knoweth him: but \e know him:  for he dwelleth 
with you, and shall  be in you” ( J ohn  11:15-17) .
Here the Holy Spirit  is introduced as a C o m ­
forter, an Advocate or Counselor.  T h e  word in 
the gospel is a term that  means “one called along­
side to help,” or “called to on e ’s aid.” T h e  same 
word is used of  Jesus himself  when John says, “W e  
have an advocate with the Father,  Jesus Christ  the 
righteous” (I John 2 : 1 ) .  He  is our strong De- 
lense, literally “One  who comes with power.”
H I T  I T  IS in the word “another” that a wealth 
of meaning  appears. T h e  Holy Spirit  is not One  
of different kind. He is Another  of the same na­
ture. What  Jesus was, the Holy Spirit  is. T h i s  is 
so true that Paul  may even speak of  the Comforte r  
as “ ihe Spirit  of Chris t” (Romans  8 : 9 ) ,  or  “the 
Spirit  of his Son"  (Galat ians -1:6).
What  a revelation it is to see that holiness in its 
simplest meaning  is the Holy Spirit,  another  Co m­
forter, coining to fulfil l  the redemptive promise of 
our  precious Saviour!  "Sanc t i f icat ion,” “holiness,” 
" the  second blessing” are all abstract terms, and 
seem forbidding to some. But  the Spirit  of Christ 
is a divine Person, another  Jesus, who wishes to
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make real in us the whole glorious promise ol 
Calvary.  It is His fullness which is ent ire sanctili- 
cai ion,  holiness of  heart  and life. More  than the 
blessing, He  is the Blesser.
P E N T E C O S T  IS the fulf i l lment  of the promise of 
the Lord,  originally in the Church as a whole,  and 
perpetually in ihe lives of His obedient  disciples. 
I t  is not the possession only of a select few, but  ol 
all who keep His commandments  and are not of 
“ the world." As John Wesley said, “ The  incarna­
tion, preaching,  and death of Jesus Christ were 
designed to represent,  proclaim, and p u r c h a s e  lor 
us this gift of  the Spirit ;  iherelore,  says the Apostle, 
' T h e  Lord is that Spirit  or ihe Spirit . '  “
Pentecost  then represents normal  and vitally real 
Christianity.  T h e  Holy Spirit  “glorifies" Christ.  
He  makes Him real and infinitely precious to the 
believer's heart.  T h e  most natural  step imaginable 
is for the person who has received eternal  life as the 
gift of God to receive the gift of the Holy Ghost ,  
which was Christ 's part ing gift to His people.
D R .  F. B.  M E Y E R ,  known for his devotional  writ­
ings ancl his emphasis upon the dedicated life, told 
of a night when he walked in near despair alone 
among the Cumber land  hills. He had long studied, 
ancl struggled, and sought the fullness ol  the bless­
ing of  the gospel.  As he walked he prayed:
"M y  Father,  if there is one soul more than a n ­
other within the circle of these hills who needs the 
gift ol Pentecost,  it is I. I want the Holy Spirit,  
but I do not know how to receive Him:  and I am 
too weary to think,  or feel, or pray intensely."
T h e n  Dr. Meyer seemed to hear an inner Voice 
say to him:
“As you took forgiveness from the hand of  the 
dying Christ,  take the Holy Ghost  from the hand of 
the living Christ,  ancl reckon that the gift is thine 
by a faith that is utterly indifferent to the presence 
or absence of resultant joy. According to thy f a i th ,  
so shall  it be unto thee.”
His own response was immediate:
“Lord,  as I breathe in this whiff  of warm night  
air, so I breathe into every part  of  me T h y  blessed 
Spiri t .”
T h i s  was the beginning of a new lift,  a new' re­
lease of power,  and a fruitfulness beyond anything 
experienced to that  time.
I T  IS L ES S  the manner than the fact of  His com­
ing which is important  to us. He  comes as a R e ­
finer and Purifier.  He comes as a new dimension 
of trust and faith. He comes as power for a holy 
life and an anointed witness. He  comes as another  
Jesus, the promised Comforter,  the Spirit  of  Christ,  
and the fulf i l lment  of the prophet ’s vision.
T h e r e  is really only one quest ion to answer at 
Pentecost.  I i  is Pau l ’s historic question to the be­
lievers at Ephesus:  “Have ye received the Holy
(.host since ye bel ieved?" “ He shall  give you an­
other Comforte r . ”
The Wonder of the Wheels
In a recent book for ministers,  Gene  Bart let t  
tells ol a remarkable  dev ice known as W ah ls t ro m’s 
Wonder.  I t  seems that  a gent leman by the name 
of Wahls t rom enjoyed t inkering with machinery.  
Somewhere he acqui red an old bomb sight. He 
took it apart  and began bui lding a machine  with 
the wheels ancl gears.
Neighbors became interested in the project ,  and 
began to bring in various pieces of  discarded ma ­
chinery.  For  everything thev brought ,  Mr.  W ah l ­
strom found a place in his creation.
T h e  result was a mach ine  with 10,000 parts. One 
could throw a switch, ancl 3,000 of  them would be­
gin to move. Wheel s  intermeshed,  belts turned, 
lights flashed, bells rang,  and all the t ime the 
whole device was revolving on a turntable.  It  was 
a wondrous machine.
T h e re  was only one thing.  I t  d idn’t do anything. 
It just  ran.
IS I T  P O S S I B L E ,  as Mr.  Bart l et t  suggests, that  the 
church may get to be just such an operat ion? Ma­
chinery is necessary, make  no mistake about  it. 
But mac hinery can become so intricate and so com­
plicated that  soon it takes all  the steam just to 
move the wheels. I t  doesn’t do anything.
No church is ever in clanger of  the collapse of 
its organizat ional  structure.  Organizat ions have a 
wav of perpetuat ing and prol i ferat ing themselves. 
T h e v  sometimes seem like weeds in that  one gets 
the impression they are more  hardy and they grow 
faster than vegetables or  flowyers.
T h e  real peril  is that  the whole thing finally 
becomes an end in itself. I t  becomes irrelevant in 
terms of any useful work.  W e  need constantly to 
be cal led back to the basic realization that  church 
organization and machinery is a means to an end. 
I f  it just  runs and doesn’t do anything,  it is not 
only useless but  harmful—for it takes the t ime and 
the energy that  should be given to witnessing and 
winning,  to gett ing people establ ished in holiness 
and matured in Chris t i an character.
Editorial Note . . .
'I he lead sentence in the article enti t led “Why 
Sanct i f i cat ion?” by P. C. Cole,  in the H e r a ld  of 
Mav 8, should have read, “After  a person has been 
saved awhile,  he finds that  he still  has something 
that he doesn’t need, and needs something that he 
doesn't have.”
In the long process leading to publ icat ion,  a copy 
error was made which changed the meaning.  W e 
try to avoid these “slips that pass in the night ,” but 
once in a while something slips through.  We  ap­
preciate the understanding of  our readers.
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Telegrams . . .
Melvin F. L a u , p ro m in e n t  C hristian  
layman of W a sh in gto n  District, was  
called h o m e  on  A p ril  16. F u n e r a l  
service on S a tu rd a y ,  A p ril  27, with 
Rev. Jo h n  L. P a rry ,  pastor, assisted  
by Dr. E. E. Grosse, district s u p e r i n ­
tendent, and Rev. 11. H. H e e k e r t , a d ­
visory board m e m b e r .— Rev. Jo h n  
Parry.
Nebraska District c l im a x e d  h o m e  
mission tour with Evangelist  B ob  
Taylor, re a c h in g  an all-time high in  
cash and p ledges ,  e x c e e d in g  by fa r  
any previous  e ffort .  M essages  e n ­
thusiastically r e ce iv ed .  H igh  level of  
inspiration in e v e ry  serv ice .  E v a n ­
gelist Taylor u n a n im o u s  ch o ice  fo r  
a six-Sunday c h u rc h -b y -c h u rch  tour  
of evangelism with each  an d  e v ery  
church s ch ed u led  fo r  an in ten sified  
evangelistic seri 'ice  as N ebraska's  
part in a ccep tin g  the ch a llen g e  of  the  
general ch u rc h  a n d  its D ep a rtm en t  
of E vangelism .— W hitcom b  Ila rd in " ,  
distviet su p er in ten d cu t .
g e n e ra l  p resid en t,  b r in g in g  st irrin g  
m essages. M rs. E u g e n e  Stow e elected  
district p resident. District N .Y .P .S .  
co nv en tio n , M ay 3, e lected  Rev. 
H arold  S t ick n ey  presid ent .  P ledged  
o v er  $5,000 fo r  h o m e  mission support.  
Rev. R e u b e n  W elch thrilled youth  
with C h rist-cen tered  m essage.  W e  
face  the f u t u r e  with co n f id e n c e  that 
God is lea din g  u s .— Charles IV1. 
C rouch, district secretary ,
B altim ore ,  M ary lan d — T h e  first as­
sem b ly  to be held in  C ontinental  
U nited  States in 1903, the sixth  
W ashington District A ssem b ly ,  held  
in B altim ore, M aryland. District S u ­
p er in te n d e n t  E. E. G rosse g iv e n  $1,500 
fo r  two m o n th s ’ vacation. Total  
raised. $753,122; m em b e rs h ip ,  4,429; 
a n d  9.09 p e r  cent fo r  w orld  ev a n g e li­
zation. F ollow ing  m e ssa ge  by Dr.  
G. B. W illiamson o n  W ed n esd a y  
night, tw elve at the altar. L eo n a rd  
K e tc h e rs id e  a nd  Paul S y d e n s tr ic k e r  
o rd a in ed .  E, E. Grosse, K e n n e t h  
A k in s ,  II. E. H eek e rt ,  J o h n  P a rry  
(m in is te r ia l ) ;  N eel  P rice , M rs. Harold  
C lem en s ,  Paul F re e s e ,  Paul J o h n s o n  
(la y),  e lected  G e n era l  A ssem b ly  d e le ­
gates .— Josep h  I). Biscoe, repo rter .
Special News Item from the 
Department of Foreign Missions
Early days of th e  c o m b in e d  m in istry  
of C raw ford T. V a n d e rp o o l  as pastor  
and N o rm a n  E. K e l le r  as m in is te r  
of music s u re ly  o rd a in e d  of  God.  
Good crow d S u n d a y  m o rn in g ,  ch u rc h  
packed S u n d a y  night. P eople  e n ­
couraged. W o n d e r fu l  spirit, s ee k ers  
at altar. Eastside C h u rc h  of P h o en ix ,  
Arizona, looking  to greatest d a y .—  
Reporter.
General S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Dr. H a rd y  C. 
Powers called the first  assem bly of  
the C entral C alifornia  District to 
order in the First P resb y ter ia n  
Church at F re s n o ,  C alifornia . E lect­
ed Rev. E u g e n e  Sto w e with a 
unanim ous vote. P re s e n c e  of God  
unusually m a nifest  f ro m  o p en in g  
session through  closing ordination  
service, in which L e o n a rd  Hall and  
C. R ichard H a y es  re c e iv e d  elder's  
orders. Reports  show  m em b e rs h ip ,  
4,344; S u n d a y  school e n ro llm en t .  
9,417; total of $678,000 g iven  fo r  all 
purposes. C en tra l  C alifornia  is a 9.7 
per cent district fo r  w orld  e v a n g e ­
lism, D elegates  accepted  the cha l­
lenge of th e  district su p e r in te n d e n t  
to gain 500 n ew  m e m b e r s  by p ro ­
fession of faith a n d  to o rga nize  3 
neiv c h u rc h e s  within the n ex t  year. 
Outstanding N.F .M .S. co n v entio n  p r e ­
sided ov er  by D r .  L o u ise  R. C h a p m a n ,
N a z a ren e  m issionaries  to Haiti  
hav e tem p o ra rily  r e t u r n e d  to the  
U nited  States on a dvice  of the  
A m e r ic a n  Consulate.  Herald rea d ers  
ivill be kept in fo rm e d  of fu r t h e r  
d evelo pm en ts .
Rev.  and Mrs.  Earl  C. Pounds  cel e­
brated their  f i f ty-f i f th wedding a n n i ­
versary in Gooding.  Idaho,  on April  21. 
T h e i r  four chi ldren,  with a part  of 
their  famil ies,  were present  and all a t ­
tended lhe local  Ch urc h of  the Nazarene 
for the m or ni ng  service, at which t ime 
Mr.  Pounds brought  the message at the 
request  of  his pastor.  Rev.  \V. 1.. R o b ­
ertson.  Rev.  and Mis.  Karl ('.. Pounds 
are pioneers  in the ( ' . lunch of  the Na/a-  
rene,  having joined in November  of 
190S. He has pastored eight (hurdles ,  
served as superintendent  of  three dis­
tricts. and for three vears was field 
s ec r et an  for Northwest  Nazarene C o l ­
lege. Although well past ret irement  
age.  he still holds revival meet ings and 
serves as supply when needed.  T h e  
four chi ldren are Mrs.  \V. T .  Johnson,  
O kl aho ma Citv,  O kl aho ma ;  Mrs. Percv 
Brown.  C.ooding;  Roger  I.. Pounds,  of 
Wasco,  Oregon:  and Mrs. M a r j o u e  Rose-
ann,  of  Blackfoot.  Idaho.  T h e r e  arc 
also thirteen grandchi ldren and right 
een great -grandchildren.
EVANGELISM
IT) W ARD LA WTO R, S ecreta ry
If nix fnoftlt-, w hich  arc  culled by my 
n am e ,  shall h u m b le  themselves ,  an d  
pray, an d  seek  tny fare ,  an d  turn from  
I h e i r  xciclied ways; then will I  h ea r  
fr om  hea i'cn . an d  will forgh'e the ir  sin, 
an d  will h ea l  the ir  land.  (II Chronicles  
7:1-1)
T h e  sin of  the Christ ian Ch urc h i n ­
heres largely in the tragic statistic that  
divine pleas have been turned into 
hu ma n platitudes.
I he ev angel ist ii all v fami l iar  portion 
of  C o d ’s crucial  revelation,  quoted 
above,  torn painfully from the yearning 
heart  of  Cod.  has been rendered flat 
and commo np la ce  by the conventional  
treatment  accorded it by “ my people,  
which are called by mv n a m e. "  O u r  
idle repet i t ion of  the plea has replaced 
our  vigorous obedience to the plan.  
W e  enthusiastical ly “ say it a g a i n ” while 
our  interests and practices render it 
l ittle more than a religious truism,  with 
dul l ing bromide side-effects.
Christ iani ty is not only a story to be 
told:  it is a l ife to be lived. As fasci ­
nat ing  as is its thri l l ing tell ing,  no 
a m o u nt  of  lively propagat ion can r e ­
place the shining e xampl e  of  a r e ­
deemed life, for “ ve are the l ight  of 
the world."  T h e  l ight  must  be pressed 
relentlessly against the darkness to dis­
pel it, as the- l ampl ight er  scatters the 
night with his f lami ng torch.
God give us lamplighters ,  dedicated 
men and women who have the will and 
courage to act on truth.  T h e  Chronicles  
text  is the  divine blueprint .  I t  contains 
all the necessary elements  for moving,  
sound revival.  But  those pleas must  be 
actively regarded!  W e  cannot  review 
them as mere ri tual ;  we must act on 
them as l iving fact. T h e y  are not  over­
tures for relaxed reflect ion,  subjec t  to 
hu ma n reckoning,  but  they are the di ­
vine pronounc ement s  of  an all-wise God.  
who holds the key to revival.
I he expression,  “ if mv people, "  c lear ­
ly indicates to whom the s tatement  is 
directed.  It is not  the  sinner,  no r  p r o ­
fessed backslider,  who blocks revivals.  
It is not  the drunkard,  the harlot ,  or 
the bank robbe r  who stands in the way 
of  h eav en’s Pentecost.  l i e n  evangelism 
and glowing revival  sweep these people 
i nto the Kingdom.  T o  whom,  then,  is
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(•<><1 s pe aki ng '  H r  hi ms e l f  gives the 
; i i ]swci ' - “ mv people ,  whi ch  a r c  cal lcd 
by iny n a m e . ' ’ T o  talk revival ,  o r  s p ir ­
i tual  recovery,  to a ny o n e  else is idle 
c hat te r .  Here ,  in us, is t he  onl y  place  
re\ival can begin.
W h a t  is G o d ’s pl an?  I t  is t he  B ib l e  
r out e,  t he  way o f  o u r  fathers .  Not  t he  
h u ma ni s t i c ,  wor l d-or ient ed,  T V  g l a m o u r  
a p p r o a c h  whi ch feeds a worl dl y- mi nd ed  
professor of  rel igion.  T h e  wav o f  re 
vival is q u i t e  s imple ,  a nd C o d  has  set 
it down in cer t ain t erms in t he  Hook of  
Chroni cl es .  First ,  t he re  is t he  ne e d of 
h u m b l i n g ,  to c o m e  u n de r  G o d ’s j u r i s ­
dict ion.  W o r l d l v  pride,  a mb i t i o ns ,  and 
e ns hr i ne d interests  must  be yielded to 
His  sway. W h e n  this s t roke is fully 
achi eved,  t he  rest fol lows in blessed suc­
cession.
Do Go d' s  p e o pl e  h av e wicked ways? 
Do they have  sins to be  forgiven? 
W h e r e a s  it is i mpos si bl e  to work out  
perfec t  paral le ls  bet ween a s t raying 
I srael i te  and a be lo w- par  New T es ta ­
ment  Ch ri s t i an ,  t he  i nf a l l i b l e  divi ne  hi nt  
is r a t he r  clear.
Is t here  a m o n g  us o n e  wise e no ug h 
to r e s o h e  such a t ro u bl es om e quest ion?  
P e r ha ps  not .  l east of  all t he  wri ter.  
B u t  a m  o n e  of  us can catch t he  gl eam 
o f  divi ne  t ru th  e mb e d d e d  in t he  \crse
FOREIGN MISSIONS
G E O R G K  C O L L I E R ,  S e c re t a ry
Moving Missionaries
Dr.  Evelvn R a ms ey ,  Miss I r e n e  J es t er ,  
and Miss Svlvia Oi ness  left  Africa  for  
f ur l o u g h  in Mav.  Miss  R am s ey  will  be  
l iv i ng at  t he  fo l l owi ng address:  c / o  Mrs.  
M a d e l i n e  Nease.  9 0  F r an k l i n  Avenue,  
W o l l as t on ,  Massachusetts .
W a t c h  this  c o l u m n  f or  addresses for 
Miss Je st er  a nd  Miss Oiness.
Re v.  a nd  Mrs.  R a y m o n d  T h o r p e  are  
n ow  in t he  R e p u b l i c  o f  S o ut h  Africa.  
T h e i r  address  is P .O.  B o x  72,  F l or i da .  
T r a n s v a a l ,  R e p u b l i c  o f  S o u t h  Africa.  
T h i s  is t he i r  first t erm o f  missionary 
service.
Miracle Baby
B y  B E T H  M E R K I ,  T ra n sv a a l ,  A f r i c a
B o b  c a m e  h o m e  t he  o t h e r  day and 
told m e  he  had just  seen t he  mi r ac le  
babv.  J o s e p h  M o k o n i  h ad  been b r o u g h t  
to t he  hospi tal  with t et anus  whe n he 
was a ne wb o rn .  His  c o ndi t io n g r a d u a l ­
ly det er io ra t ed  to t he  p o i nt  whe re  B o b  
h a d  lost  all  h o p e  o f  his  l iving.  M e d i ­
cal ly speaking,  it was i mpos si bl e  for h i m 
to l ive.  His  pa re nt s  a t te nd  o n e  o f  o ur  
o ut s t at io n chur che s ,  a nd  when t he  s i t ­
uat io n seemed hopeless ,  t he  c h u r c h  was 
ca l l ed to pr av cr  on J o s e p h ’s behal f .  J o ­
seph is no w a b o u t  six m o n t h s  old.  and 
you won' t  f i nd a h e a l t h i e r  b a b y  a n y ­
where.  B o b  says he  is l iving a nd n or ma l  
o nl y  as an a nswer  to prayer .  Even if 
m ed i c i n e  coi dd have  saved hi m.  he 
woul d h av e b e e n  a  s u b n o r m a l  chi ld.
ANNOUNCING
College Conferences 
on Evangelism
E a s t e r n  N a z a r i n l  C o t n  r.k 
Wed.. Oct. 2-h'ri.. Oct. •/, 1963 
P a s a d f . n  \ C o m  vc .v.
Tues., Oct. S—Tfmrs., Oct. 10, 1963
q u ot e d,  l ike a d i a m o n d  encrust ed  w i t h ­
in t he  rock.  T h i s  is t he  gem of  t ru th  
t he  wr i ter  wishes us to see, wi th t he  
added s t i pu la t i on  t hat  seeing is not  
e no ug h .  W e  must ,  to save o u r  souls 
and the souls  of  others .  a< t t<> b r i ng  le  
\i\al in o u r  t ime!
M n - T h o m a s  R o t h w f j  i 
B e t h a n y .  N a / a r e n e  Col lege
Pentecost Sunday, June 2
P la n  to be in y o u r  c h u r c h  for  e v e ry  
serv ice  this P e n te co s t  S u n d a y .  M a k e  
it a  d a y  of all-out co m m itm e n t  to  
soul b u rd e n .  A t te n d  w ith  the  a n t ic i ­
p atio n  of an  o u tp o u r in g  of the H oly  
S p irit .  H e a r  ‘‘L e t  T h y  M an tle  F a l l  
on M e,” the n ew  h y m n  fro m  the pen  
of o u r  ow n Flo y d  H a w k in s  w h ich  
has been blessing h ea r ts  a ro u n d  the  
w orld. L e t  P e n te c o s t  S u n d a y  this  
y e a r  be a n  “U p p e r  R o o m ” e x p e r ie n c e  
in y o u r  life.
Open Doors in the Philippines
B y  B O B  M c C R O S K E Y  
P h il ip p in e  Is la n d s
Af ter  s p e nd i ng  a  few days wi th  the 
o t h e r  mi ss i onari es  at B a g u i o  in C o u n ­
cil .  we are  n ow  b ac k at o u r  l i t t le  a b o de  
by t he  sea.  T h o u g h  it is always good 
to be  wi th  t he  ot hers ,  it is always b e t ­
ter  to get  h o m e  agai n a nd  to t he  task 
here.  It  seems t h a t  door s  are  o p e n i n g  
so very fast t h a t  we c a n n o t  ke e p pace 
with t he m.  T h e  F o r d  gave us a p r o m ­
ise that  we woul d h av e t hi r te e n c h ur c h e s  
h e r e  in t he  Visayans.  a n d  we had onl y 
four .  Nowr it seems as if we will  soon 
be t u n i n g  o u r  e i g h t h  place .  W h e n  it 
l ooked as i f  we had n o  preac hers ,  now' 
it looks as if we will  have  e n o u g h  to go 
i nt o s ome  places  whi ch  h er e t o f o r e  we 
coul d not  e n t e r  for lack of  t h e m —but  
t h a t ’s o u r  Go d!
Thirty-two Years in Argentina
B y  T H O M A S  A IN S C O U G H  
A r g e n t in a
W e  have  been a bl e ,  by G o d ’s grace,  
to reopen o u r  B i b l e  school  a n n e x  in 
Rosar io,  a l t h o u g h  it has m e an t  m u c h  
t ravel i ng every week.  W e  h av e a s p l e n ­
did g r o u p  o f  e ight  s tudents ,  a n d  I ’m 
sure t hat  whe n we l ive there,  p r o b ab l y  
in M a r c h  when t he  new s emester  begins,  
we shall  h a ve  m a n y  more.
O n  t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  of  this  m o n t h  it 
will  be  t hirtv-sevcn years  s ince  t he  d e ar  
Lo rd  saved m e  as a p o o r  street  peddl er ,  
h a w k i n g  mv  wares.  I f o un d Ch r i s t  as 
my  S a vi o u r  in a  Y o r k sh i re  coal  m i n e r ’s 
h o m e  in E n gl a n d .  T e n  m o n t h s  l a t e r  I 
was s anct i f ied  whol ly ,  a n d  w h i l e  I  was
a m e m b e r  of  t he  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Holiness 
Miss ion.  G o d  ca l le d m e  to t he  mission 
field t h r o u g h  t he  m in i s t r y  o f  Re v.  H e n ­
ry P o p e ,  w ho  I b el i eve  is stil l  o n e  of 
o u r  N a z a r e n e  mi ss i onar i es  in Afr ica .  I 
ha\ e n o w  p re a c h e d  in A r g e n t i n a  for 
ne ar l y t h i r ty- t wo  years,  a l m o s t  seven­
teen as a N a / a r e n e  missinary.  T h e  fire 
is b u r n i n g  b r i g h t e r  t h a n  ever ,  a nd  I 
love m y  L o r d  m o r e  t h a n  ever .  I love 
mv  fe l l ow mi ss i onar i es —they a r e  among 
G o d ’s choicest .  I love t he  p e o pl e  and 
t h a n k  G o d  f o r  o u r  b eloved church,  
that  s tands  f o r  hol iness  u n t o  t h e  Lord.
News from Lebanon
B y  E A R L  M O R G A N , L e b a n o n
W e  re ce nt ly  \isi ted t he  fa mi l y  of  Rev.  
Don D e P a s q u a l e  in Da ma sc us ,  a n d  we 
h ad  w o nd e rf u l  fe l l owshi p.
I  vis i ted o n e  o f  o u r  ne w gr o up s  S un­
day a f t e r n o o n .  T h e y  had a b o u t  ninety 
in a  r o o m  a b o u t  f o u r t e e n  f ee t  square.  
O n e  o f  t h e  s tudents ,  W a h i b .  h ad  come 
to h e l p  a n d  t ook a b o u t  f i f te en out .  So 
m a n v  c a m e  a n d  we re  c o m i n g  that  the 
s tudent  pastor ,  F u a d ,  c losed t he  door. 
F h e  f i f teen in t he  o t h e r  class soon grew 
to a b o u t  forty.  T h e y  s ee m to l ike S un­
day school  h e r e  in t h e  a f t e r n o o n ,  and 
c o m e  well .  T h a t  e v e n i n g  in t he  new 
c h u r c h  b u i l d i n g  just  d ed i ca t ed  in Sin - 
el -f i l ,  a b o u t  e ight y c a m e ,  a nd  they had 
a good a l t a r  service,  t he  first o n e  since 
t he  newr c h u r c h  o p ene d.  It  was "just' ’ 
a r e g u l a r  S u n d a y  e v en i n g  evangelistic 
service.
THE N.Y.P.S.
P A L I .  S K I L L S .  S ecre ta ry
"Operation Opportunity"
B e t t e r  d us t  o f f  t h e  ole  s leepi ng bag 
. . . get  t he  b u g l e  o u t  o f  s torage . . . 
c h e ck  y ou r  s uppl y  o f  softbal l s .  Ca mp ­
i ng  season is here .
j u n i o r  hi gh y o u n g  p e o pl e  can antic­
ipat e a week o f  surprises.  W i t h  a 
“ We st war d H o ! ” t h e m e  they will  study 
P a u l  M i l l e r ’s n e w  c a m p  text ,  Discov­
er ies !  It  ha s  a g ol d- rus h t h e m e  with an
O p p
N Y K  SUMMER CAMPS'/N ST/ruTES  • c /e  c a m ps• YOUA/O A0UL7 G6T&ATS
'A /.V .fiS . CAMP SUNDAY //V  YOU# CHU&CH
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emphasis on m ak in g discoveries in f i nd ­
ing God's  will ,  l ea rni ng how to he a 
witness, and f inding the- treasure of  dis­
ciplined living.
Youth camps and insti tutes  will o p ­
erate full speed ahead with the nautical  
theme “Christ ,  O u r  Pi lot . ” T h e i r  texts 
— T een-age  Witness, In P onde r (Gilli­
land. and Mi l ton Poo le ’s .Is Your  
Strength Is— will guide ol der  teens into 
an interest-packed stiulv of  personal  
Christian l iving and its natural  result,  
concern for others.
In all X. Y.P.S .  c amps  this s umme r 
there will be one underl ying emphasis  
—evangelism. " O p e ra t i on  O p p o r t u n i t y ” 
describes the task of  district  c amp  l e a d­
ers. T o  grasp every oppo rt uni ty  to win 
young people to Christ :
Counselors can do it t hrough those 
personal contacts  throughout  the day.
Chaplains and special  speakers can 
do it from the pulpi t  and at the1 camp 
fire.
Campers themselves can do it bv 
urging non-Chri st ian friends to a t ­
tend camp with them.
Referees and umpi res  and life 
guards can do it bv dema nd in g fair 
play and Christ l ike atti tudes.
Trail guides can do it bv poi nt i ng 
out the God b ehi nd the wonders of 
nature.
T h e  ki tchen crew can demonstrate  
the unitv and cheer  of  l iving the 
Christian life.
As vour young people  a t tend N.Y.l ' .S.  
camps this summer,  be- assured that 
“Operation O p po rt u n i t y"  will  be ef fec­
tive and that oppo rt uni ty  evangel ism 
uill be the motive of  its purpose.
* • # #
Convention reports  are begi nning to 
fill the mail  . . .
Washington Pacific N.Y.P.S.
Ccntralia.  W a s h . - - W i t h  the theme 
“Everything Is G o . ” the Washi ngton 
Pacific N.Y.P.S.  met for business and 
inspiration. April  1 "> and lb. Dr. R on 
Stevens' t imclv message's were honored 
with many seekers at the altar.  T h e  
presence of I)r. B.  V.  Seals was missed. 
But the spirit o f  love that  Hr. Seals 
represented was present throughout  the 
convention. Bob De nh a m was r e ­
elected with but o n e  negat ive vote.
Northwest N.Y.P.S. Convention
Kennewick. Wa sh. —T h e  f o r t i e t h  
Northwest District convent ion c o m e n e d  
April 4 and 5 with overflow crowds. 
President Charles Wilkc-s received a 
unanimous 209-bal lot  \ole.  Others  
elected to s e n t :  j ack lianMiii,  vice- 
president; Paul  ki dwel l ,  sec ictaiv;  and 
Howard Smith,  treasurer.  General  N.Y. 
P.S. President J im Snow was used of 
God in the teen and voting adult  b a n ­
quets as well as the convention.
Albany Youth Meet
Syracuse. N.Y.—More1 than 350 mem 
bers of  the N . Y . P . S .  met A p r i l  1 .*» a n d
lb for the- twenty-sixth Albany Disnict  
convention.  President James  Fox and 
Guest  Speaker  Fletcher  Spruce set the 
tone of  business overshadowed bv the 
Spiri t ' s  presence.  Officers for the c o m ­
ing vear are1: Cal l  Baker,  v icc-pre*sidcnt; 
Rov Car n ah an ,  secretary;  and Ah in 
l .awhcad,  trc*asurc*r. File annual  teen 
talent contest saw Jackie Pearsall  wi n­
ning the oratorical  compet i t ion;  and 
Paul  We h r .  mubic.
FOR CHRISTIAN ACTION
L ast su m m er I had an unusual op­
portunity. It was m y privilege to 
attend the thirteenth session of the 
Lorna L in d a  Institute of Scientific  
Studies for  the Preven tion  of Alco­
holism th at w as conducted on the 
cam p u s of Seattle P acific  College, 
Seattle, W ashington, August 6-17, 
1962. The institute was of high cali­
ber. It was characterized  by ou t­
s tanding lectures and lively discus­
sions. Som e twenty authorities, who  
form ed the distinguished faculty,  
presented the physiological, n euro­
logical, psychiatric ,  and economic  
aspects of the alcohol problem. The  
social, legal, and educational phases  
of the problem were also treated.
T oday there  a re  probably over one  
million alcoholic A m erican  women,  
who a re  hidden behind the doors of 
their own homes.
Som e two million alcoholics— men  
and w om en — are  regularly employed  
by United States businesses, but they  
cost industry at least one billion dol­
lars a y e a r  in absenteeism and in­
efficiency.
It is conservatively  estimated that  
we have nine million alcoholics and  
problem drin k ers  in the nation. This 
m eans th at about half the adult pop­
ulation is affected by the problem of 
alcoholism, No. public-health prob­
lem in the nation.
M ore and m o re  pastors and Chris­
tian leaders a re  called upon to co u n ­
sel the alcoholic and problem drinker  
and give guidance to the families in­
volved. Christian leaders are  co n ­
cerned too with the educational  
necessities that ou r nation's drinking  
places upon us. M any insiglits into  
one of ou r n ation ’s m a jo r  public- 
health problems can  be gained by a t ­
tendance at one of the Institutes of 
Scientific  Studies for the Prevention  
of Alcoholism.
Two of these institutes will be 
held this su m m er. I would heartily  
recom m end them both. They will 
have a distinguished faculty. Rev.  
A n d rew  G. H an n ers ,  the d irector of 
education  for the C alifornia Council  
of Alcohol Problem s and an elder in 
the C hu rch  of the Nazarene, will be 
a featured speaker at both of these  
institutes. These institutes will be 
held as follows:
Ju ly  8-19, 1963 
L o m a  L in d a  Institute  
L o m a  L in d a  U n iversity  
L o m a  L in d a , California  
Ju ly  29 to August 9, 1963 
W ashington Institute
"SHOWERS of BLESSING"
Program Schedule
Ju n e  2— “The F o u rth  G reat Day,” by  
H ichard S. Taylor  
J u n e  9— “The R eturn  of Jesu s,” by 
J .  E. W illiam s 
J u n e  16— ‘‘Som eone Is Looking,” by 
J .  E. W illiam s
A m erican  University  
W ashington, D.C.
A limited n um ber of scholarships  
for these institutes a re  available on 
a first-come, first-served basis. Any  
pastor or other Christian leader who 
m ay be interested in attending one 
of these institutes m ay  obtain fu rther  
inform ation  by writing to the N a­
tional C om m ittee  for the Prevention  
of Alcoholism, 6830 L au rel Street,  
N.W., W ashington 12. D.C.
E A R L  C. W O L F , Secretary  
C om m ittee on  P u blic M orals
GENERAL INTERESTS
Trevecca Nazarene College
T h e  a nnual  meet i ng of  the board of 
trustees of  T re ve cc a  Nazarene College,  
Nashville.  Tennessee,  was held in the 
line* Aits Auditor ium on April  24. Dr.  
A. B. Mackev gave* his twenty-seventh 
annual  report as president of  the col ­
lege*. H e reported prospects for the 
largest graduat ing class in T r e v e c c a ’s 
history.  There* are 78 seniors.  T h e  
new girls’ dormitory for 101 residents 
with a complete* f loor for s tudent  union 
activities is now under construction.  
T h e  contract  cost is S.S">2.000 with c o m ­
pletion date* set for January 16, 196-1. 
It is financc'd bv ant icipated rental-  
revenue* on a sel f - l iquidat ing basis. T h e  
board also reviewed a “ Master  Campus 
P l a n ” for cont inued development  of 
Trcvecca ' s  fi ftv-acre campus.
'Total  current  enrol lment  of  students 
is at r>r>:>. T h i s  is of  college level;  the* 
high school has been discontinued.
Dr.  A. B.  Mackev,  who has served as 
president for twenty-seven years,  s ub ­
mitted his resignation as of  S e p t e m ­
ber  1. 1063. l i e  has served Trevecca  
a total  o f  thirty-eight  years. T h i s  resig­
nat ion was reluctant ly accepted by the 
board of  trustees.  T h e  board,  and the 
ent i re Southeast Kducat ional  / o n e ,  are 
grateful  for  Dr.  Mac key’s long and 
fai thful  leadership.  Dr.  and Mrs.  M a c ­
kev have the highest estc*em and the 
utmost confidence of  the Na/.arenes ol 
the /one.  W e  love* them and appreciate 
thei i  i nvaluable  c ont ri but ion toward 
Christ ian education a mo n g us. T h e  
col lege as we know it today stands as 
a mo nume nt  to their unt ir ing and u n ­
selfish labors.
Rev.  Cl i fford F.  Keys, who has done 
a good work as field representative for 
f om U*en vears. also lesigneel as of 
June* 1 to accept the pastorate of  the 
chur ch at Albcrtsv ille. Alabama.
Dr. Win.  M. Gieathouse*.  pastor of
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First Church of Nashville, was elected 
as president to succeed Dr. Mackey. 
Rev. L. S. Oliver, superintendent of 
the Alabama District, was elected to be 
honored with the degree doctor of 
divinity, at commencement in June.
Officers of the board and members 
of the executive board elected were: 
John L. Knight, chairman; Lloyd B. 
Byron, vice-chairman; Otto Stucki, 
secretary; Victor E. Gray, treasurer; 
members at large—I). S. Somerville, 
L. S .  Oliver, and Mack Anderson.— 
O t t o  S t u c k i ,  Secretary, Board o f Trus­
tees.
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
N OTICE: To assist in faster  
handling of news, reporters to 
the H erald  are asked to limit 
reports as follows: local church 
and evangelists’ reports, under 
100 words; district activities, 
not more than 200 words. As 
fa r  as possible, reports should 
be typed double spaced and 
sent promptly by airm ail.
Hurricane, West Virginia—Within re­
cent months this church has experienced 
two wonderful revival meetings. During 
Youth Week, we had Rev. and Mrs. 
Lyle Parker, pastors at Griffin, Geor­
gia, as the special workers. Good 
crowds attended the services, and two 
complete families were won—saved, 
sanctified, and united with the church. 
In April we had a one-week revival 
with Evangelist C. B. Fugett, and our 
church choir furnishing the music. 
Brother Fugett preached the old, rug­
ged gospel, which was a great blessing 
to our people, and many new folk were 
reached. Brother Fugett was given a 
call to return. We are in our fourth 
year here; God is blessing, and pastor 
and people are united and working to­
gether.—H e r m a n  E. W a r d ,  Pastor.
Middlesboro, K c n t u c k  y—April 1 
through 0 we were privileged to have 
our district superintendent, Dr. D. S. 
Somerville, to assist us in the Munger 
program, a special Sunday school drive. 
Dr. Somerville worked side by side with 
our church members in canvassing the 
city, and we reached a total of 400 
“star families.” T h e  drive climaxed on 
Sunday, April 7, with 172 present. 
Since we averaged only 37 in Sunday 
school last year, we feel this was a real 
victory, and we will enroll many of 
these new families in our Sundav school. 
During the six months we have been 
here, the Lord has helped us to con­
struct a new brick parsonage valued at 
SI 7,500. Pastor and people are en­
couraged with the challenge presented 
us here.—W. j .  B l a c k m o n ,  Pastor.
Evangelist L. J .  Dunham writes: “1 
have an open date. June 5 to 16. and 
shall be glad to slate this time as the 
Lord may lead. Write me. Lake Road 
R. 2, Eureka, Illinois.”
Evangelist Carl H. Kruse and wife 
write: "W e have some open time in 
June wre would like to slate following
a meeting in Minnesota, either there
or somewhere in that area. We would 
be glad to slate two weeks with one 
church, or slate two one-week meetings. 
Write us, c/o our Publishing House. 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mis­
souri.”
Tippecanoe, Ohio— R e c e n t 1 y our 
church enjoyed a wonderful ten-day 
revival with Rev. D. C. Hoffman as 
the evangelist. God blessed the Spirit- 
filled messages of the c\angelist. and 
there were many seekers at the altar, 
with the church helped. Rev. James 
Oonkey, Jr., was a blessing in leading 
the singing. T h e  total attendance for 
the revival was over seven hundred, 
and our Sunday school record was 
broken with sixty-five present. Sixteen 
babies and children were dedicated, and 
some new members added to the 
church. Wc appreciated the ministry 
of Brother Hoffman.—F r a n k  W ilts ,  
Pastor.
Wheelersburg, Ohio—In March our 
church enjoyed the best revival of its 
history with Rev. W. Ray Duncan as 
the evangelist. He preached with the 
anointing of the Holy Spirit; also God 
blessed the singing of him and his wife. 
Several souls were saved and sanctified. 
On the last Sunday morning, without 
anv preaching. God came in a mighty 
wav and, as the people shouted their 
praises, seekers came to the altar and 
praved through; also one lady was 
healed of a nervous affliction. Chil­
dren. teen-agers, and adults alike lifted 
their voices in praise to God as the 
morning worship service continued un­
til one o ’clock. Brother Duncan was 
given a call to return. God has richly 
blessed this church, and Pastor W. W. 
Weddington and the people are united 
in their efforts to win souls and glorify 
God.—Reporter.
Shipshewana. Indiana—In March this 
church enjoved a wonderful revival 
with Rev. H. Dale Mitchell as evan­
gelist and Mr. Robert Conley as singer. 
God met with us in every service, and 
the Sunday services closed with several 
adults and children praying through to 
victory. God has blessed this church 
since its organization in 1001. and has 
given us ihirtv-eight fine members, and 
a growing Sunday school—J a m e s  C. 
B r i m . h a r t ,  Pastor.
Evangelist Emmett E. Taylor writes: 
"I have some time open this summer 
that I can give for a twelve-dav re­
vival. or divide it into Monday-over 
Sunday holiness conventions. Write me. 
c/o our Publishing House, P.O. Box 
527, Kansas Citv 41, Missouri.”
THE BIBLE LESSON
tty  H A R V E Y  J .  S. BLAN KY
T op ic  fo r  Ju n e  2:
L iv ing  the L ife  o f Holiness
S c r i p t u r e :  Ephesians 4:1-7; Titus 
2:11-14; Hebrews 13:20-21; II Peter 3: 
18 (Printed: Same)
G o i . d e n  T e x t :  /  press toward the 
mark for  the prize o f the high calling
o f God in Christ Jesus (Philippians 3: 
14) .
T h e  lesson today may serve as an 
appendix to two previous lessons: “The 
Second Crisis Experience” (Mav 8) and 
“T h e  Nature of Sin” (April 28) . In 
the first we sought to stress the prima­
cy of experience. But it must be em­
phasized that this includes, besides the 
second crisis, the walk of faith. To 
maintain its true significance, it must 
be a continuing experience.
T h e  crisis is the gate, the strait gate, 
into the narrow way; it is but the be­
ginning of the experience of daily 
fellowship with God in the life of holi­
ness through the power of the Spirit. 
T o  limit the experience of holiness to 
the crisis experience is to say that the 
crisis is a terminal thing—and there are 
people who do make this emphasis. 
Consequently they fail to see the need 
to “walk by the same rule” by which 
they first entered into the experience 
ami “mind the same thing” with all 
the diligence at their command. The 
life must be pursued to the end with 
the same consecrated earnestness with 
which it was begun.
T h e  second clement of the life of 
holiness involves the matter of sin. To 
claim to be eleansed from all sin means 
a specific thing—to be rid of the pro­
pensity and desire to sin. T o  claim to 
live without sin means also a specific 
thing. In holiness theology it signifies 
that one does not willfully choose to 
do anything contrary to the known will 
of God and thereby incur guilt. But 
according to the Johannine definition 
this falls short of a complete and suf­
ficient concept of sin, for “all un­
righteousness is sin” (I John 5:17).
T h e  question arises: Should acts or 
speech which prove to be harmful, al­
though done with no intent toward 
evil, be classed as sins which call to be 
rectified? Or are they to be classed only 
as mistakes, needing no apology or con­
fession or attempt at reconciliation, 
needing no restitution or recourse to 
the merits of Christ's atonement?
Which is safer and more scriptural? 
to class all infringements of God’s will 
as transgressions and plead the Blood 
for pardon, or to pass off the uninten­
tional infringements as mistakes, due 
to human weakness, and seek no remedy 
for injury committed or disfavor in­
curred?
Obviously a person has a responsi­
bility for all his acts, intentional or 
unintentional. As soon as one realizes 
he has committed a wrong, there is 
only one thing to do—confess it and 
make restitution when necessary. This 
results in a remedy for the wrong and 
healing for all concerned. But to at­
tribute unintentional wrong to weak­
ness and error, classifying it as a mis­
take not requiring forgiveness, tends to 
breed carelessness and causes one’s life 
to belie his testimony.
“These things write I unto you, that 
ye sin not. And if any man sin, we 
have an advocate with the Father. Jesus 
Christ the righteous" (I John 2:1).
A nnouncem ents
WEDDING BELLS
Miss Jean  Dabney of New Cuyama, and Robert 
Farm er of San Diego,. C a lifo rn ia , were united in 
m arriage cn A p ril 20 .i t  the Bresee Church of the 
N .ir.irene Pa 'adcn ji w ith  R?v F . L . Dabney, father
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of the bride, o ffic iating , assisted by Rev. Herman W illiam son. (N .F .M .b . convention, J,,ne 3; to .Y .P .S . 
Burton. convention, June 5 .)
Miss Leah Lu c ille  McDonel of Greenwood, and 
Alan Jack Youmans of Beech Grove, Indiana, were 
united in marriage on April 7 at the Beech Grove 
Chjrch of the Nazarene, w ith Rev. A. J .  Youmans, 
father of the bridegroom, o ffic iating , assisted by 
Rev. Luther Cantwell, superintendent of the Ind ian­
apolis D istrict.
Patsy L . McFarland of Norfolk, V irg in ia , and 
David E . Eady of Brookhaven, M ississipp i, were 
united in marriage on March 22 at Central Church 
of the Nazarene Norfolk, w ith Rev. W . F . Masters, 
pastor, o fficiating.
BORN
— to Rev. and Mrs. Thomas L . Goble cf Glebe, 
Arizona, a daughter, Jeanette M arcelia , on Aprii 2 1.
SP EC IA L  PRAYER  IS  REQUESTED  
— by a Christian mother in Ohio for an unsaved 
son in Germany w ith the armed forces, that God 
will save him and keep him from making an un­
fortunate marriage while backslidden.
Directories
GEN ERAL SU PER IN TEN D EN TS
Offices, 6401 The Pa:eo 
Kansas C ity 31, Missouri 
D istrict Assembly Schedules for 1963 
HARDY C. POW ERS:
N evad a- ltah ........................................................June 12 and 13
Southwestern Chio . . . . .............................  Ju ly 3 and 4
Chicago Central .................... ..........................  Ju ly  IS  and 19
Kansas .......................................... .............  Ju lv  31 to August 2
Northwestern Illino is . . ...................  August 15 and 16
Minnesota .................................... ................ August 29 and 30
Joplin ............................................. . . September 18 and 19
North Arkansas ................... September 2 5 and 26
G. B . W ILLIAM SON :
Rocky Mountam .................... ............................. Ji.nr* 6 and 7
New Eng'and .......................... ....................... June 19 and 20
Maine ............................................. ....................... June 2 6 and 2 7
Michigan ....................................... ................................ July 10 to 12
Eastern Michigan ................ .......................  Ju ly  17 and 18
Eastern Kentucky ................. .............................July 2-1 and 2 5
Dallas ............................................. ....................... August 1 and 2
Wisconsin ................................... ....................... August 8 and 9
Louisiana ...................................
SAMUEL YOUNG:
Northwestern Ohio ............. ..........................  Ju ly  10 and 11
Pittsburgh .............................................................. Ju ly  18 and 19
II incis .......................................... ..........................  Ju ly  2d to 26
Virginia ...................................... ..........................  August 8 and 9
Missouri ...................................... ................  August 15 and 16
Northwest Ind a n a .............
Scuth Carolina ....................... . . . . September 11 and 12
New Y o r k .................................... . . . . September 27 and 28
D. I. VANDERPOOL:
Northeast Oklahoma . . . ....................... June 19 and 20
Nebraska ................................... ....................... June 27 and 28
Gulf Central ............................. .......................  Ju ly  12 and 13
Cciorado ....................................... ....................... Ju ly 18 and 19
Iowa ............................................... ....................... August 7 and 8
Scuth Arkansas .................... . , . . September 18 and 19
HUGH C. BENNER :
British Isles South ............. ......................................... June 1 to -1
Canada At antic .................... .......................  June 2 0 and 21
Albany ......................................... .......................  June 26 and 27
Ca.nad3 West ..........................
Oregon Pacific ....................... ..............................Ju ly  17 to 19
Akron ............................................ .............  Ju ly  31 and Aug. 1
Southwest Indiana ............. ..........................  August 8 and 9
Houston ...................................... .................... August 21 and 22
Geo-g;3 ......................................... . . . .  September 11 and 12
North Carolina ....................... . . . . September 18 and 19
Southwest Oklahoma . . September 2 5 and 26
V. H. LEW IS :
Scuth Dakota . . . June 19 and 20
North Dakota ................ ....................... June 2 7 and 28
West Virginia ....................... .......................................Julv •* to 6
Northeastern Indiana . . . . . .  Ju ly  10 to 12
Central Cmo . . . . . .  Ju ly  17 to 19
East Tennessee . Ju ly 25 arid 26
Kentucky ............ August 8 and 9
Ind ianapo iis ............................. August 21 and 2 2
Kansas C ty ............................. ................  August 28 and 29
District Assembly Information
BRITISH IS L E S  SOUTH, June 1 to 4, at the
church, Great Clowes S t . , Salford 7, Lancashsire, 
England. Rev. Andrew Spence, pastor. Genera! 
Superintendent Benner. (N .F .M .S . convention, June 
1; also N .Y .P .S . and S .S . conventions.)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN, June 6 and 7, at F irst 
Church, 8th and Alderson, B illing s , Montana. Rev. 
George Ronnekamp, pastor. General Superintendent
NEVADA-UTAH , June 12 and 13, at the church, 
1076 Indiana S t . ,  S a lt Lake C ity , Utah. Rev. 
Kenneth Burton, pastor. General Superintendent 
Powers. (N .F .M .S . convention, June 10 ; S .S . 
convention, June 12 ; N .Y .P .S . convention, June 14 .)
Deaths
CH ESTER  S . H ARTER  of Richmond, Ind iana, died 
unexpectedly a fter surgery on February 12, at a 
hospital in Richmond. He was born January 19, 
1895, and became a Christian in his early boy­
hood days. He was a natural born musician, and a 
master of the piano. He joined F irs t Church of 
the Nazarene in Richmond in 1918, and served God 
and the church fa ith fu lly . He taught in the De­
partment of Music at Olivet Na/arene College, and 
also at Trevecca Nazarene College; and for a nunber 
of years he traveled as a musician with an evan­
ge listic party. He loved God. his fam ily , his church, 
and his fellow men. During the last few years of 
his life  he used his talent of music in the local 
church. He is survived by h s w ife, Ivern; five 
children, Mrs. Edra Rugg, Mrs. Marilyn W illiam son, 
Thurlow Harter, M rs. Ruth Runyon, and Darold 
Harter. Funeral service was conducted in F irst 
Church w ith the pastor, Rev. C. R. Lee, in charge, 
assisted by Rev. and Mrs. Donal Donahoe.
M RS. IDA W ESN ER  (nee Ida Matiida Huff) was 
born ne.tr L ittle town, Pennsylvania, August 24, 
1 5 /8 . W ith her f ir s t  husband, Uzz Eve ritt, -.he 
•Lame to La Junta , Colorado, in 1926 ; he died in 
1936 . For many years she was a singing evan­
gelist of the Church of the Nazarene and during 
this time was responsible for the organization and 
establishment of several Nazarene churches. She 
was married to Harlen Wesner in 1939. He died 
in November of 1962. In August of 1962 , illn e :s  
forced her to be cared for in a nursing home, and 
she died in a hospital in Pueblo on March 2, 1963. 
She is survived by five stepchildren, Rev. Stacey 
Wesner, David and Noah Wesner, Mrs. Ed ith W atts, 
and Mrs. Irene Bebee. Funeral service was held on 
March 5 in F irs t Church of the Nazarene.
MRS. EMMA V IN A CKE  was born August 7, 1876, 
at SiIve**ton, Oregon, and d'ed March 9, 1963, age 
eighty-six years. She became a Christian as a teen­
ager and lived a beautiful Christian life a ll through 
the years. She and her husband,, who survives, 
have been members of ihe Canby Church of the 
Nazarene since 1918. She was fa ith fu l to the 
church and her Lord. She was much interested in 
and an active supporter of m issions. She left a 
victorious testimony. She is greatly missed by he-- 
husband and her church. Funeral service was con­
ducted by her pastor, Rev. George M. W ilson.
B E R T IE  O LEE  M URRAH, eighty-two, of Sidney, 
Illin o is , died in March at the hospital. He was 
born Ju ly  31, 18.80, near Marysville , Indiana. He 
was married to Fanny Goodnight at. Urbana on 
January 17, 1911 . He was a member of the 
Sidney Church of the Nazarene. Besides the widow, 
he is survived by a daughter, Mrs. John Rawdln; 
a son, Paul 0 . ;  four s iste rs : M rs. Frank- Bu rn ­
sides, Mrs. Iva Hudson, Mrs. Charles M artin , and 
Mrs. Anna P e tt it ; and two brothers, Robert and 
Cecil. Funeral service was held in the Sidney 
church, with Rev. W illiam  Kelly and Rev. Carl 
W right, pastor, o ffic ia ting , w ith burial in Mt. 
Hope Cemetery, Sidney.
J E S S E  L . HOLDEN died March 3, 1963, in 
Peoria. Illin o is . He was born in Saginaw, Michigan, 
October .3, 1896 . He married Turah Law on Ju ly  2, 
1918, in Portland, Oregon. He was a member of 
F irs t  Church of the Nazarene in Peoria., and had 
resided there for twenty-seven years. He was a 
fa ith fu l member of the church and, across the 
years, had taught a Sunday school class,, served as 
trustee and was a lay member of the Northwestern 
H 'in o s D istrict advisory board. He is survived by 
his w ife ; a. daughter, Mrs. M .vy Lou Robinson; a 
son Jam es; two brothers, Don and W ilson; ard 
two sisters, Mrs. Katherine Templeton and Mrs. 
Esther K irby . Funeral service was held in Peoria 
F irs t Church w ith Dr. L . F . Eckley, d is tr ic t super­
intendent, and Rev. J .  W . Swearengen, pastor, 
o ffic ia ting . Graveside services were conducted by 
Rev. W . E . Thompson, pastor of Moreland Church 
of the Nazarene, Portland, w ith burial in Riverview 
Cemetery, Portland, Oregon.
M RS. LENA  A . SCHROEDER was bom December 
14 , 1880, in Hendricks, Minnesota, and died Feb­
ruary 10, 1963, at Selma, Californ ia . She was 
an old-time Nazarene, and was a servant of God 
for over s ixty years. She was a member of the 
Selma church for the past several years. Survivors 
include five sons: Bernard, Louis, Raymond, Orville, 
Lsndon- and three daughters: M-s. Leona McLain, 
Mrs. Minnie Johnson, and Mrs. Dorothy Olson.
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Religious World
E.U.B. M em bership Shows 
Slight Decline
D a y t o n ,  O h i o  (EP)  —M e m b e r sh ip  in 
the E\ angel ical  U n i t e d  B re th re n  
( K . r . B . )  ch u r ch  decreased sl ightly in 
1962. acc ording  to the  c h u r c h ’s y e a r ­
book and plan hook, publ ished here.
T h e  a n n u a l  repor ted 1962 m e m b e r ­
ship as 760,808 as against  761,858 in 
19(>1. C h u r c h  off ic ials  said this m e m ­
bership loss was due to the e l i m inat io n  
of inact ive m e m b e r s  from th e  ch ur ch  
rolls.
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  con gregat ions r e ­
ported also decl ined s l ightly—from 4,- 
118 in 19 6 1 to *1.331 in 1962.
A n o t h e r  area of  decrease was in Sun- 
d:i\ school e n ro l lm e nt ,  with a drop of 
16.000 to a 1962 total of  660,163.
C onstitutional A m endm ent 
Proposed in Som ali Republic
M o g a d i s c io ,  S o m a m  R i  p i b i i c  (M N S )  
— P a r l ia m e n t  has moved an a m e n d m e n t  
to the Fre edo m of  Rel ig ion  Clause in 
the C onst i tut ion  of  this new re p u b li c  
which,  if rat i f ied when voted upo n this 
m on th ,  will face evangel ical  missionaries  
with gra\e decisions.  ( T h e  two a g e n ­
cies working in the co u ntry  are  the 
Sudan In ter io r  Mission and the Eastern 
Mennoni tes ,  with a total of  a b o u t  forty 
missionaries  between them.)
I f  am en ded,  the Fre edo m Clause 
would read:  “ Every person shall  have 
the r ight  to freedom of  conscience and 
freely to profess his own rel igion and 
to prac t ice  its rites,  subject  to any 
l i m i ta t io ns  prescribed by th e  law for 
the pu rpose o f  sa fegu arding  moral i ty ,  
heal th,  and p u b l i c  security.  However,  
it shall not  he permissible  to spread 
or  pr opagandize anv rel igions o th e r  
than  the T r u e  R e l i g io n  of  I s la m .”
A s taunch Musl im stronghold,  Somalia  
was only opened to missions in 1954 
when u n d e r  U N .  trusteeship.  She  b e ­
ca m e  in d ep en d ent  in July,  1960.
Pidgin English Gospels 
“ Sold Out”  in New Guinea
P o r t  M o r e s b y ,  N e w  G u i n e a  (EP)  — 
Native New G u in e a n s  have snapped up 
the first 15,000 volumes o f  the  four 
Gospels  pr in ted  bv the B ri t i sh  and F o r ­
eign B ib l e  Society in pidgin English.
An im m e d ia te  re p r in t  has be en  o r ­
dered by the Society.  T h e  first  edition 
of 15.000 volumes was sold o u t  before 
the books left  the Sydney office o f  the 
publ isheis .
T h e  vo lumes  are  b e in g  sold a t  a 
q u a r t e r  o f  th e i r  cost,  with the Society 
m a k in g  up the dif ference.
Pidgin En gl ish  is a s im ple  language ,  
based mainly  on Engl ish ,  which is used 
in New' G u in e a  a n d  Papu a.  I t  is the 
only c o m m o n  la nguag e in an area  where 
hund red s  o f  nat ive  dialects  are  used.
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S T A R S  AN D  S C A R S
B. V. Seals
B eacon  Hill Press
C loth , 72 pages, $1.00
W I T H  inv n e i g h b o r ’s ga rde n liose over
inv shoul der .  I t h an k ed  h i m  tor  l et t ing
m e use it. “ A n y t h in g  \<>n can use h er e . ’’
he  said,  “ y o u ’re we l co me  to it.'
1 got  t he  s ame  wa rm fee l i ng my n e i g h ­
b o r  gave m e  a f t er  1 h ad  read t he  new 
book Stars and Scars, by t he  late  l )r .  
H. \\ Seals.  He r ec ount ed  a whole  
“ t o o l b o x ” of  l i fe expe r ie nc es ,  and if 1 
c ou ld  apply t he m to m\ life,  
to use t he m.  I f o un d help.
Dr.  Seals,  unt i l  his deat h 
served as s u p e r i n t en de nt  of 
i ngton Paci f ic  District .  He 
loved.  I he  book 1 
m o n t h  ago.
Dr.  Seals did not  over look t he  rugged 
ness of  l ife.  T h a t ' s  wher e t he  "scars ' '  
c o m e  from.  T h e  “stars” represent  the 
o ve rc om in g love of  (»od.
“ All love is d a ng er ou s .” he said. 
" M a i n  a bov has been struck bv a c ar  
whi le  t rving to retrieve his dog f ro m tin* 
street.  . . . W h e n  a vot ing m an  chooses  
a l ife c o m p a n i o n ,  it isn't onl y f or  bet ter  
o r  worse,  but  f or  heaven o r  hel l  . . . 
O nl v  those you love s incerely can hurt  
you seriously . . . W h e n  Chri st  h u n g  on 
t he  Cross,  it was t he  pr ice  of  l ove . "
S o m e  o f  t he  essays are  e nt i t l ed :  “ 1 ret 
and F a i l . ” “ H e l p  f ro m O u r  E n e m i e s . "  
“ T h a n k s - L i v i n g . "  “ Praise t he  L ord  and 
Pass t he  B a l l o ts . "  “T h e  T r a g e d y  of  U s e ­
lessness,” and “ T h e  Love  Lost  Life.
T h e re  are  t ouc hes  o f  h u m o r ,  i n s t r u c ­
t ion,  and s ympat hy.  It is wri t ten s imply 
and hu ma nl v .  It is a book that  gave 
me,  a l a vm an .  a new u n de r s t a n d i n g  of 
how 1 can d ep en d o n  G o d  f or  help.-— 
E i . d e n  R a w l i n g s .
My ord er fo r  the Ju n e  
HERALD “B oo k  o f the M onth ’
C onducted by W. T. P U R K I S E R .  Editor
W h en  I  w en t to high school. I w as  ta u g h t  w h en  a d d re s s in g  D iv in ity  we  
should use “the polite fo rm s” of o u r  w o rd s ,  su ch  as “T h y .” “T h in e ,” “T h e e ,” 
an d  “Thou.*’ N ow  I often h e a r  p r a y e r s  ad d resse d  to God as “Y o u ”—-s u c h  as 
“God. w e ’re  so glad we ca n  c o m e  to Y o u ” ; “Help us to  do Y o u r  will, * and.  
“Y o u ’re all the w orld to us. L o r d .” T h e se  a r c  people in w h o m  I h a v e  u tm o st  
co n fid en ce .  I th ink th ey  do it w ith  the idea th a t ,  u sin g  the m o r e  fa m il ia r  
fo rm , th ey  a r c  t ry in g  to get c lo se r  to  th e  L o r d .  A n d  b elievin g  this is t ru e ,  
1 say, “God bless th eir  h e a r ts !” B u t  it a n n o y s  m e no end. P le ase  e xp re ss  
y o u r  opinion on this point.
W e l l ,  e m o t i o n a l l y  1 share  y o u r  f e e l ­
ings. But  ra t io na l ly  I have  to add two 
points .  First ,  t he re  is no  B ib l i c a l  basis  
for t he  d is t inct ion bet ween “ f a m i l i a r ” 
and " p o l i t e ” use of  d i f f er ent  p r on ou ns .  
In b o t h  Ol d and New ' t e s t a m e n t s  t he  
p ro n o u n s  are  t he  s ame  w h e t h e r  a d ­
dressed to G o d  o r  to m an .  I n d ef er en ce  
lo t he  Engl i sh  t ra di t i on ,  a d i f f e r c t u e  
is m a i n t a i n e d  even in s ome  of  t he  
l ater  o r  m o d e r n • speech t rans lat ions  of  
t he  B ib l e .  B ut  ii is t ra di t i on ,  and not  
Sc l i pture .
S econd,  the- l onge r  we live with and
use t!u* Fngl is l i  l an gu a ge ,  t he  f ar the r  
we mo ve  f rom t he  classic F l i / a b e t h a n  
Fngl is l i  f ro m whi ch  t hese  “ p o l i t e "  f orms 
c om e,  and t he  more* d i l l i c ul t  it be co me s  
to use1 these f or ms  correct l y.  I have 
he ard t he  " K i n g ’s Fngl i s l i ” b ut c h e r e d  
n i o i e  t ha n  once* a nd  have  d o n e  it inv- 
-.elf - trving l o use’ pol i t e  f orms which 
a r e  n o  l onge r  c ur r e n t ,  a nd  not b e i ng  
<1 11i 1 1* sure ho w to do it. li reverence  
be not  sacri l ieed.  ii is possible  that  in 
t he  l ong run t he  gai ns  mav be greater  
l it . in the- losses in t a l k i ng  to t he  Lord 
n a t m a l l v  and wi t ho ut  c on st r a i nt .
H ere  is a  q uestion  I would like y o u r  a n s w e r  to : Did C h r is t  c o m e  p rim a rily  
to  sav e  us fro m  sin  an d  m a k e  us holy, o r  to s a v e  us fro m  hell*  I recently  
said  th a t  H e c a m e  to sa v e  fro m  sin an d  m a k e  us holy, n o t  p r im a r i ly  to save  
f r o m  hell. O ne person w as q u ite  d is tu rb ed  a b o u t  it an d  w as m u c h  in 
d isa g re em en t.
Oatf*
I woul d suspect  y o u r  di s t urb ed  
f ri end was h a v i n g  a t heological  h a n g ­
o v er  f rom t he  Cal vin is t ic  n ot i on  that  
salvat ion in this  l i fe is f ro m the- pen-  
altv e>f sin.  but  not  f r o m  its powe r. In 
o t h e r  words,  he  p r o b a b l y  ha s  in the- 
back <»f his m i nd  that  a saved person 
sins “everv clav in word,  t h o u g h t ,  a nd 
d e e d " —a record the* devil  h i ms el f  
c o u l d n ’t beat ,  s ince there* are  n o  more* 
wavs to sin t han in word,  t h ou ght ,  
a nd  deed:  and o n e  c a n t  sin m o r e  
f r eq u en t ly  t han everv clav.
However ,  volt mi ght  h e l p  y o u r  f r iend 
bv r e m i n d i n g  h i m  o f  M a t t h e w  1:21:  
“ T h o u  shal t  cal l  his name* j F S l ' S :  for  
h e  shall  save his p e o pl e  f ro m thei r  
s ins" :  and H eb re ws  13:12.  “ \\ hc*refe>re 
J esus  also,  that  he- mi ght  sanct i fy the* 
people* wi th his own bl ood,  suffeieel
wi t ho ut  t he  gat e . "
Act ual l y,  o f  course*, b o t h  salvation 
f rom inne‘i and o u t e r  sin a nd  f rom hell 
are- inc ludc’d in t he  pu rpo se  of  C h r is t ’s 
c o m i ng .  But  t he re  is n o  salvat ion from 
hel l  w i t h ou t  d e l i ve ra nc e  f r o m  sin. 
“ But  the- f ear ful ,  a nd  u n b e l i e vi ng ,  and 
t he  a b o m i n a b l e ,  a nd  murde-rers.  and 
w h o r em o ng er s ,  a nd sorcere rs, a n d  idola­
ters.  and all  l iars,  shal l  hav e t he i r  part 
in the* lake- whi c h b u r n e t h  with fire 
and brimstone-:  whi ch  is the* second 
d e a t h "  ( R e v e l a t i o n  2 1 : 8 ) .  A nd  con­
versely:  " T h e r e  shal l  in n o  wise enter 
i n t o  it [ God's  he*avenlv citv] anv  thing 
that  d ef i le lh .  n e i t h e r  wha ts oe ve r  work- 
e th a b o m i n a t i o n ,  o r  make-th a l ie:  but 
the-v w h i c h an* wri t t en in t he  I .amb’S 
book e»f life ” (v . 27)  .
Send . . . .  copy 
(a S I . 00  to:
Name ............
< i e s )  o f  S h i i> a m i in
Address
City 5t.it*
Check or Money Order enclosed $
(""] Charge my personal 30-day account
r ’] Send application for 30
to me a co.irtesy charge to
y account and 
the pr:ce cf tt.
A re  th e re  a n y  Bib le  p assages w hich  
exists  on o th e r  p lan ets?
No.  t h e r e  a r e  not .  real ly.  I p u t  it 
this wav be ca use  senile- have* argue d f ro m 
Je»b 1 that  t he  “sons of  G o d ” whe> c a m e  
be f or e  t he  L o r d  with Satan also a m o n g  
t h e m  were angels  c har ged  with r e s p o n ­
sibi l i ty f or  var i ous  crcate'd worlds:  S a ­
tan.  as " t h e  prince* of  this  wo rl d . ” 
r epr es ent ed t he  eart h.  But  this is a 
l i t t le  too r ich f o r  me.
1 would hav e to sav that  it is possible* 
that tlieie a n .  somc\\heie- in this \.isi
w ould  lead one to believe th at  life
a s t ro no mi ca l  universe' ,  o t h e r  inhabited 
plane ts with life- s om ewh at  s imilar  tc 
t hat  we* k n o w here .  B u t  if  t here  are 
the* Bible* te lls us n o t h i n g  a b o u t  them 
F r o m  I he wav the* S c r i p t u r e  speaks o! 
the* unic|ue-ness and e>ncc*-for-all charac 
ter  o f  the* i n c a r n a t i o n ,  d e at h ,  and restir 
l ec t i o n  o f  Ch r i s t .  I would be  quite 
sure  that  these  o t h e r  i n h a b i t e d  worlds 
if anv.  have- not  e x p e r i e n c e d  sin anc 
ledel l lpt  ion.
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Contour l iv ing
AS A B O Y  on the farm I was glad 
when,  in the spring, plowing and 
, p lanting season came.  I was taught 
to take pride in making  straight rows 
with the plow. Wh et he r  the field 
was flat, or rol l ing prairie land, we 
Iwanted to make straight rows.
One day the county agricul tural  agent began to 
I talk about contour  farming— making terraces across 
Ithe sloping fields in a mann er  that  would permit  
(slow water drainage when it rained.  By doing this, 
Ihe said, the fertile topsoil  would not  wash away, 
land more water would soak into the ground.  As a 
Iresult, crop production would be increased.
In addition to terracing the land,  we would need 
I to plant the row crops in contour  with the terraces. 
(To plow across the terraces would soon ruin them. 
I So no longer would we plant  row's always in a 
I straight line. Under  certain circumstances,  curved 
I rows were better.
It seems that there is a place in the Christ i an life 
I for what might be called contour living. T h e  Chris- 
Itian deals with people of varied social,  educational ,  
I economic, and religious background.  Let  us be 
[willing to bend to the contours of circumstances 
land personalities.
This does not  mean that  we should compromise 
lour convictions. B u t  we should not  requi re others 
1 to adhere to our personal  standards in nonessential  
land secondary things. T h e r e  are basic doctrinal  
land ethical lines from w'hich we must not  deviate. 
(There are other areas where tolerance and forbear- 
lance will increase our effectiveness in promot ing 
God’s kingdom and in soul w'inning.
Spiritual l ight does not  come to all in the same 
I measure. Wh at  is l ight to one may not  be l ight to 
another. However,  that  w'hich becomes l ight to a 
person never ceases to be l ight to that  one.
I think Paul  had these things in mind when he 
I wrote to the Corinthians:  “U nt o  the Jews I became 
as a Jew, that I might  gain the Jews;  to them that 
are under the law, as under the law, that  I might  
gain them . . .  to them that  are wi thout  the law7, 
as without law', . . . that  I might  gain them . . .  T o  
the weak became I as weak, that  I might  gain the 
weak: I am made all things to all men,  that  I might  
by all means save some” (I Corinthians  9:20-22)  .—  
E. E. G a l b r a i t h , N a z a r e n e  L a y m a n ,  A u st in ,  T e x a s .
A Cheerful Giver
R E C E N T L Y  I  heard a man  shout 
because of his giving to God.  I t  has 
been my privilege to hear the shouts 
of victory from the saints of God 
in many services, and thank God for a church 
which permits and encourages such spontaneous 
freedom. How'ever, never before had I heard any­
one shout about  his giving. I t  was a real  blessing.
I  was called to the home of my eighty-six-year-old 
friend for the purpose of helping him figure his 
income and compare his record of  giving to this. 
T h e  years have left h im too feeble to attend all of 
the services, but  he sends his tithes to the church 
regularly.  I  secured a statement of his giving from 
the church treasurer and proceeded to the little 
cottage to visit with him and satisfy his wishes in 
being sure that  his tithes were all in.
His only income is a small  social security check 
which he receives monthly.  T h e  total amount  of 
this for the year figured less than §700.  I was reach­
ing for the statement  from the church treasurer 
when he stopped me to inform me that  this was not  
all of  the income on which he wished to tithe. He  
had never informed me of  any other  income and I 
was somewhat shocked.
T h e  real  shock was to come as he began to read 
off  the amounts  of  his rent  and utilities.  These  
were paid by various members  of his family and 
he wished to ti the on this amount  also. I hesitated, 
but  complied with his wishes. T h e  total was now 
near $1,000.
I t  was his feeling that  he surely had not  given 
God one-tenth of this. T h e  statement from the 
church treasurer showed that  he had given $135 
in tithes. W h e n  this was read to him,  there was 
a shout of  joy that  will  l inger with me for years 
to come.  I t  was a tearful  “Glory to Go d !” I  had 
come as his pastor to minister  to him,  but  he had 
ministered to me.
Yes, this is going beyond the call of duty, b u t this 
is surely w hat G od would be pleased w ith—a cheer­
fu l g iver!—J o h n  F. H a y , P a s to r  o f  L o u d e n d a l e  
C h u r c h ,  C h a r l e s t o n ,  W est  V irgin ia .
Vote or Devote?
THE PURPOSE of the church board? When 
asked, a lady replied, “To vote on the needs of 
the church.” 
It is that, and much more. 
A building is needed! Vote, but devote time, 
energy, labor, money, prayers. 
A revival is needed! Vote, but devote! In de­
votion there is need of fasting, invitation, altar 
workers. 
A pastor is needed! Vote, but devote. Devote 
to him loyalty, support, and co-operation. 
Before your church board meets again, think! 
Did you just vote, or did you devote?—W. M. 
LYNCH, pastor of Oak Avenue Church, Duncan, 
Oklahoma.
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nating, and con v ersatio n al style, Dr. A y c o c k  r e ­
tells of G od’s am azing  g ra ce  in lifting h im  from  
sin and p o v erty  to freedom  and esteem . 23 pages, 
paper.
35c
B y  R u t h  V a u g h n .  S tory  of h om e missions— the  
heroism  and ch allen ge of pastoring, the devotion  
and s a crif ice  of the laym en. W ritten  with  tears  
and smiles from  personal exp erien ce s .  32 pages, 
paper.
STARS
and
SCARS of ***■*! KJN
B y  B. V. SEALS
Feb. 14, 1898, to March 22, 1963
Thirty-three inspirational talks on 
Christian living presented in Dr. 
Seals’s own intimate, friendly manner. 
A fitting remembrance of a life well 
lived for Christ and the church. 72 
pages, cloth. $1.00
M ay H erald  “Book of the M onth” Selection
$1.25
B y  D. S h e l b y  C o r l e t t .  S crip tu re-b ased  em phasis  
on several vital aspects of the doctrine  of h eart  
holiness, w ritten  from  the au th o r 's  m o re  than  
fo rty  y e a rs  of p reach in g  exp e rie n ce .  118 pages, 
paper.
L0VEST THOU ME? si.25
By  W. S h e l b u r n e  B r o w n .  Tw elve serm ons based  
on J o h n  2 1 :15 ,  exa lt in g  the need for C hristian  
love— an effectiv e  solution of personal and u n i­
versal problems. 112 pages, paper.
OUR STANDARD OF CONDUCT 25c
B y  H. R a y  D u n n i n g .  F irm  but kindly reasoning  
pointing ou t o u r M anual's position and th e  u n ­
d erlying  and scriptural reasons for h av in g  these  
G en eral Rules. 24 pages, paper.
PENTECOSTAL PROMISE 25c
B y  H. O r t o n  W i l e y .  T w o m essages Dr. Wriley  
p reached before  his death, ch a ra cter iz in g  his 
genius for Bible insight, develop m en t of Bible  
symbols, and w arm  h um an  touch . 24 pages, paper.
READY FOR THE RAPTURE 25c
B y  C. T. C o r b e t t .  A b rief  but w o r th y  stu d y  of 
the S crip tu res  su pp ortin g  th e  second co m in g  of 
Christ, with  a  s tern  w arn in g  to  “ be re a d y  for  
th e  r a p tu r e ."  24 pages, p aper.
SAVED TO WIN 75c
B y  D o n a l d  R .  K e i t h .  P o r tr a y s  th e  t ra g e d y  of a  
lost soul and ou r u n co n ce rn .  Gives in struction  
in th e  a rt  of personal soul w inn in g  as a  n ecessary  
p a rt  in the p ro g ra m  of public evangelism . 56 
pages, paper.
TEACHER-Y0U
ARE AN EVANGELIST $1.00
B y  M a r y  L a t h a m .  A fo rcefu l  re m in d e r  of the  
te a c h e r ’s solem n responsibility  to  p resen t the  
gospel in such a w a y  th a t  e ach  pupil will be 
saved. A  | c$t | T e x t .  96 pag es , paper.
THE UNPARDONABLE SIN 
EXPLAINED 25c
B y  W i l l i a m  S. D e a l .  B ib le -ce n te re d  discussions  
show ing the ra r i ty  of c o m m ittin g  the “ u n p a rd o n ­
able sin ” and th e  e x t r e m e  d a n g e r  of continued  
rebellion w hich  places  one " a c ro s s  the d ead  line ."  
24 pag es , paper.
WAKE UP AND WITNESS 25c
B y  E d w a r d  L a w l o r .  A n impassioned e xa m in a t io n  
of o u r p rog ram  of evan gelism  and th e  th r e a te n ­
ing trend s of to d a y ’s ease, fashion, su perficiality ,  
and selfishness th a t  m ust be o v e rco m e. 24 pages, 
p aper.
WHY BE MORAL? $2.00
B y  R. V .  D e L o n g .  A n o th e r  v o lu m e  of Dr. D e-  
L o n g ’s h a rd -h itt in g ,  u niqu ely  p resen ted  radio  
m essages co n tain in g  vital  tru th s  so d esperate ly  
n eeded in o u r day and age. 112 p ages, cloth .
WHEN THOU PRAYEST 75c
B y  M a y n a r d  G. J a m e s .  K in d ly  but frank  talks  
on th e  im p o rtan ce  of p riv a te  p r a y e r  and d e v o ­
tional s tu d y :  th e  d an g ers  w h en  th ey  a re  n e g le c t ­
ed. th e  rew a rd s  w h en  p ra ctice d .  64 p ages, p aper.
YOU'RE HUMAN TOO! 35c
B y  J .  E . W i l l i a m s .  W ritte n  to  help sanctified  
C hristians avoid spiritual confusion  by a  b e tter  
u nd erstan ding of the relationship  b etw een  holi­
ness and h u m a n ity .  32 pages, paper.
READY
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Teacher
YOU
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F or  the 1963 M iss io n a r y  S tu d y  and Reading  
Hooks  s e e  M a y  1 issue o f  H era ld  o f  Holiness
Order from  . . .
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
BO X 527, KANSAS CITY 41, MISSOURI
W ashington a t  B rese e  
P asad en a  7. C alifornia
IN C A N A D A : 1592 B lo o r  S treet .  West 
T oro n to  9, Ontario
NOTE: Prices slightly higher in Canada.
